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VOL. X. TORONTO, MAY, 18641. No. 11.

OONGREGATIONAJL UNION.
The meeting of the Congregational Union of Canada, is again at hand.

Wc trust that a goodiy number will assemble at BRANTFORLD on Wednesday,
the 8thi of June, 1864. On former occasions we have pointed out the manifold
advantagcs springing from, our Union, and t.hese îîced not here be repeated.
Bïvving comparatively few opportunities of intercourse with ench other, these
hallowed gatherings are anticipated with mucli pleasure by the brethrcn, and
prove not only useful in carrying on the necessary work of the denomination,
but are rich in associations of brotherly love and unity; while wc have a
strong conviction that thcy may becomne more and more the means of kind-
ting and keeping alive the fire of fervour and 1ev'A ini presecuting the great
work of the world's conversion.

SCuLPTURE ILLUSTIIATEY.
Lt has been judiciously said by many pieus and intelligent divines, that

',vhen mnan became a transgressor a change took pince in the earth, xnan's des-
tined habitation, which did flot efface ail vestiges of divine goodness, but
adapted it to the circumatfances of a Iguilty race. lIn consequence o? thîs
change, mea are born te toil, to sorrow, and to die. The tcrma of hunian
existence is a terra of glooni an d trouble; and it speedily terminates in cor-
ruption and the grave.

But since the sentence of toil, sorrow, and death was passed upon our fallen
race, the ills of human life have been inereased by the follies and sin fui doings
of guilty men; and, as though the cup of nîisery was not suficicntiy bitter,
thcy have added to it the consequences of succeeding transgressions, and
iaultiplicd Ilthe juls to which ficsh is heir."

One of the evils thus brought upon us, is, the diversity of the languages of
the babbling carth. This circumstance not only separates the nations of the
earLh, mnakes communication among them. difficuit, and proves cmbarrassing
in their seclar transactions, but what is of greater moment: it presents
obstacles to, the mind 'which is secking nfter divine truth, and scarching after
heavenly wisdom ns for hiddcn treasure. Evcryone who engages in this
pursuit is soon made te feel the unhappy consequeuces o? the foliy of those
mon who said "lGo to, lot us build us a city, and a towcr whose top niay rcach
unto beaven."

The sacrcd seriptures were 'written in languages which are no longer ver-
nacular, and conscquentiy thcy are generally read in versions and translations.
rior these we would net forget te be thankful to the giver of ail good : at the
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sanie time it cannot be denied that this eircumistance is attcndcd withi some
serions disadvantagcs. And tlioug,,h the gracious care of' divine providence
lias furnishod us with the best version, witli one exception, upon the face of
the earth, yet it would be useless to deny that soine passages in that version
are susceptible of emiendati on.

Oae of thesqe passages is found in Exod. iii 22: "But every woman slial
borrow of hier neighibour, and of lier that sojourneth in bier house, j ewels of sil-
ver, and jewels of gold, and rainient; and ye shahl put thcm upon your sons
and upon your daughters; and ye shail spoil the Egyptians."

This passage, as it stands in our version, has given infidels occasion to cavil,
and scorners reuson te scoif. It is, therefore, only proper to ask, is the pas.
sage rcndoed in the niost correct way; or, can iL be properly rendered dif-
fereutly? Dr. Conquest, ini his improved version of the Bible, renders the
passage, "But evcry womnan shall asle of' her neighbour," &o. And Dr.
Adam Clarke, speaking of the authorized version, says, IlThis certainly is net
a very correct translation ; the original word shaal signifies simply to ask,
requcat, demand, rcquire,inquire; butit does nlot sîgnify to borrow in the proper
seuse of that word, though in a few phrases of Seripture it is thus used. In
this and the purallel places, the word signifies to asic or demand, and not te
borrow, which is a gross niistake, into which scarcely any of the versions,
ancient or modern, have fallen, except our own.>' Professor Park-hurst,
Ifeb. Ler. Sub. Sktaal, says, Ilthe word signifieý, to ask, interrogae ead
require, consuit, beg, crave, and to ask as a loan, te borrow." Prof. RLoy,
whose Hebrew Lexicon is scid by the late Rev. Joseph Wolffe to be superior
in cvery respect to any work of the kind ever published, teaches us Ilthat
the word signifes-i. fie asked, inquircd, demanded ; 2. Inquircd, asked
after; 3. Desired, longea for, sought after; 4. Supplicated, entreated as a
favour; 5. Consultcd, inquired of; 63. With the addition of a sin-le letter
it signifies borrowed.'> With these high authorities before us, we cannot but
wonder that our venerable translaters should have passed over se many signi-
fications of the word and given us the very objectionable word in the text.
But, waiving this, the Professer gives the following illustration of' the passage
from the Talmud:

"lAn Egyptian prince came te Alexander the Great, and said, Our nation
have heard, that you are so very benevolent as to pay ail the just debts of' your
poor subjeets: I came, therefore, te inquire if this be the fuet. The king
answered in the affirmative, and inquired of the prince the nature of bis
demand. He replied : The Jews who are under your jurisdietion have
several hundred years age, borrowed jewels of silver and of geld frem our
people, and have neyer returned them; and I now have corne te demand both
principal and interest. Alexander wished te know what evidence hie could
a'iuce ini faveur of his dlaim. Hie replied, the Bible. This is excellent
evidence, said the king; wilI you be se good as te alw me three days to
examine into the nature of your dlaimn? The prince readily assented te this,
ana referred him, ns an evidence of it, te Exod. iii 22. The king consultcd
with his secretary, Gaviah ben Pasea, who was a very learned Jew, and whe,
on the moraine of the third day, called on Alexander and teld hlm, first, te
get the prince, wheSx he carne, te consent that if a balance were due on cither
side iL sheuld be paid with interest; second, that the Bible sheuld be evidence
for and aguinst both parties; third, inquire if their law did net allow servants
and slaves just and equitable compensation for their services, ail of whieh lie
wilI readily admit. 1. Then refer him te Gen. xiv 5, where Jacob and his
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pesterity took their cattie and ail tlieir wealth with theni into Egypt; 2. The
Israolites wcre three or four hundrcd (two handred and fiftcen) years in bon-
dage to lus nation; 3. When they lcft Egypt they could flot, as slaves, take
thoir prcperty with thein. Now then, estiniate the value of the prepcrtv that
Jacob teck into Egypt and the interest, and aise the services of ait tlieJewish
nation for se many years, at 80 unuclu a day fur cach one ; thon add the
interest, and double both principal and in terest, for tho Egyptians made theni
do double labour, and tluey had also to find their owvn mnaterials to inake brick.
Let him from this immense suin deduet tho amail amount of jewels and of
gold, and there will be sucli a large balance in our favour that their whole
nation cannet pay it. Besides, he dees net uuderstand our langunge, for
Shtaal means to asIc, demand as a dcbt or ns an equivalent, and net to borrow.
For a confirmation cf this sec Gen. xxxii 17, Exod. xiii 14, Nunib. xxvii
1-4, Josh. xix 50> 1 Samn. i 20, Ezra vii 21, Psalm xxvii 4. The king was
tlelighted with this critical view of the case, and accordingly adepted the
course peinted eut by his able counisel. Moen the prince came, aud Alex-
ander explained the whole history cf the case to hini, and proved beyond
doulit that his nation was Iargely iu dcbt te the Israelites, the prince fied inte
a Foreign country?"

Waterville, C. E.

The labeurs cf our brethren in London te reach the vast mass cf heathen-
dem in the destitute parts cf their great city, are werthy cf all praise, and
are being fellowed with an anieunt cf suecess truly eneouraging. Frein the
second annual report cf the London Congregational, Association, we find that
in the east cf London four evangelists are ernployed by the Society; ia the
south-east, Surrey Chapel, abundant iii good works, is Iabeuring te the saine
end; while the uorth, the north-west, and the north-east, are aise each under
the care of an Union for the saine purpese. An idea of the werlz te be doue
ruay be inferred froni the following, items, extracted from the report: in oe
district, and that a snallone

"IThere are 520 lieuses, of whi-h! 93 are gin-palaces, public-lieuses, and beer-
6heps, and eue is the epiuni.eaters' rendezvous; there are 120 brothels, and the
rest are occupied by the werking classes and shepkeepei-'nany of the latter
keeping their shops open during the whole cf the Sandity. The nuraber of falleni
feniales within these limits varies frein 400 te 500: inany cf thein ef the very
lowcst grade, if such a 111e will admit cf degrees of ceniparisen."

Of anether scene cf the labeurs cf the Society we read:
Inl Hlenry Street, Ilaïnpstend-road, the lieuses,' 8ays the evangelist 'lare so

constructed that thoera are Bixteen families in sixteen apartinonts, or ueariy a
liundredrseulsinueachhliuse.' The people being 'benighted as wei as neglIected,
darkness and deadness, with drunkennesa and its attendant evils, are eharacter-
istie of these back streets, courts, and aleys.' 'As a fearful preef that uuauy
seuls are loft te, perish,' lie says, 'l was in a spet where net a visiter, uer a mis-
sienary, uer any sucb person had been seen fer a wliole year "

In the well-known district cf Bethnal Green, or rather timat portion cf it
where one cf tlie Seciety's evangelists labours, Ilthere are 14,000 people, ia
1,070 houses, inhabited by 4,000 families, and scarcely any provisien mnade
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for thecir spiritual good." It is a maLter of dcp tbankfulness to the Society,
and should ho to all who are interestcd in the spiritual weWfare of their fellows,
that the work is bcing abutidantly blesscd, and that, short as is the tinme since
it was begun, it lias accomiplished an incalculable auîount of good. In one
district we flrîd that-

" lero much good lins been donc. By tho instrurnntality of a Teraperonce
Society and.Band o? Hope, drunkards have been reclîîitned, and throughi visita-
tion, open-air preaehing, cottage-meetings, and sucli-like means, not a few have
been brouglit under the knowledge of the, truti."

In another-

" The ordinary Sunday serinons were attendcd by an average of 75 aduits,
while there were 340 oidren in the day, aud 200 in the Sundo.y-Beehools. TIheve
is a teiperance, society, whieh hias been the mieans of reclaimin- severtil drulîk-
ards; a Band of Hope for the young, and a penny bank, wvith 1,00$ depositors."'

Ail this is very cncouraging, and lcads us to hope that by the blessing of
*God and the large increase of such iostrtnîentality, the black plague-spots of
London inay be cleansed and puriflcd by the influence of the gospel, and the
,grea t metropolis becoine as eminent for purity and pict'y as it is for its com-
merce and wealth.

'Fhe decisioi in the '-Essays and Reviews" case, to which we adverted a
nionth or two, Lgo, is creating a large amnount of excitement in the Englishi
Church. There is a great deal of talk, of indignation, of protests and
declarations, and that is al]. Not one of' the mnany thousand teachers who
'profess to hold evangelical truth in that church can see-what everybody
outside of it sees-how tic decision opens the door to the wildést latitudina-
rianism, and how in faet it declares that there is nothing to, prevent men
holding office, and yet denying evcrything which Christians hold sacred.
Not one has had the high principle to iniitate the noble exaniple of the Firee
Churcli martyrs o? 1843, wlien fàr less was at stake, and shake off the golden
fetters that bind them to s0 unworthy a churcli. An appeal lins been made
to the secular power, the decision bas been given against the orthodox-and
they proteet!1

Recent despatches froni Japan inake it appear that the burning of Rago-
sund was far less atrocious than it was at first supposed. St the facts are
sufficient to justify Mr. l3inney's animadversions, which we quoted, and to
make Christians blusli that their faith is professedly the same. \Ve have
not space for the whole defence; the gist is, that the city only contained
40,000 inhiabitants; that ail withdrew bel'ore the bomhardmnent, and that froni
that cause the city was burat down, none reniaining to extiogruish the flamies;
ana that the town-"1 paper bouses,'> as they are called-is now rebuiît, and
that the former combatants are on excellent terms. Ail this may be truc, and
yet it is only a question of dcgree, flot of actual wrongr-doing,. 'Could a city
the size of Tforonto lie set in finuies, almost without a nioment's notice, caus-
ing aIl the inhabitants to leave with the greatest precipitation, and not infliet
an immense amount of suffering? No one eould affirm this. And that is
exactly what bappencd on the modiflcd accounit. Let us hope that the expres-
sion of feeling it -lias evoked may lie a warning to future admiraIs and
diplomats. 

C
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CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F CANADA.
The next annual meeting of the Cougregational Union of Canada will bo hield

(DYV ) in the Congregational Churcli in B3rantford, 0. W., coanmencing on Wed-
nesday the 8th of June, at 4 p.ni.

The Rev. Professor Cornish, M.A., of McGili University, will preach tho an-
nial sermon, by appointrnent of the Union, on Wednesday evening at 7j o'clo-ck.
The Cornmitteo of the Union, consisting of the Revda. IV. llay (Chairnian), E.

Ebbs, T. Pullar, P. Il. Marling, C. P. Watson, and Messrs. C. Whitlaw, F. F.
lllackader, A. Foster and Dr. Laing, are requested to nieet in the lecture room
of the church at 10, a.m., of the sanie day.

Joux Wooi,,
Sec. lreasurer . . of Canada.

TIIE UNION COLLIECTIOM.
Towards the close of the last meeting of the Union, a resolution was passed

intrcin teSereay-Treasurer "«to eall the attention of the churches to the
inadequaey of their collections for the Union, and the necessity for incrcasing
them" <.Minutes 1863, p. 20). The necessity for sueh a resolution, and for
attention to the matter on the part of the churches, will be apparent enough to
ai who ivere present at the Montreal meeting, and especially to sueli as lad
corne froni the West, some of whom, in consequence cf the smallness of the
dividend paid, had to borrow money te retura home. Either the income of the
Union, which is almost exclusively derived from these annuai collections, must
be increased-mticl increased-or, the allendance at the Union meetings wvi1l be
greatly diminiehed. As a general rule, the more distant a churdl isl froma Mon-
tre-ai or Toronto, the poorer it is, and the less able to suetain its pastor as lie
should ho sustained; and unless, therefore, thc churoIes generally contribute
more largely than they have been in the habit of doing, these renioter brethren
will be left ia the very awkward situation of having the heavie8t bill to pay, and
the ligliteet purse to pay itl The resuit will be they wil], reluctantly, but of
necessity, stay at home; and the sanie cause will operate ia preventing the atten-
dance of delegates froin a distance.

The travelling fai.es of the ministers in attendance last year, as reported to the
Finance Oommittee, amounted to $640. The collections received from 47 dhurcies
amounted to, only $338, of which but about $275 remained, after providing for other
dlaims, to, defray the expenee of the ministers and delegates. TIe expenses of
the coming session will probably be, lese, for two reasons-first, Brantf'ord is less
distant from two-thirds of the members of the Union than Montreal; and,
secondly, it presente lees attractions than Montreal, and hence tie meeting le not
likely to be quite so large as it was ]aet year. 1 have made a very careful esti-
mnate of the probable expense, and have set it dowa. at about $430, or including
a balance due for printing minutes, $450. This, je based upon tIe supposition that
tic attendance will be about the same as hlut year, with the exception of a slight
change ia the per.sonnel.



Should tliis estimate, thon, ho anywhoro noar the trutb, we slial necd an
increaso of about 50 per cent. ia tho amount of tho collections, or tho value of the
Union, as the oxponent of the views of the body, will ho seriously impaired. Lt
will become a sectional gathoring, being Eastern one yoar, and Western the noxt

It iBeoarnestly hoped, thorofore, that every c7hurc7t connected witli the Union
Nvhethor thoy send delogates or not, ivili take up a collection on its behialf, on tho'
fir8t Sabbatli ia June (or earlier), and s0 increase tho amount of its incomo, that
this year tho expenses of the brethren present may ho paid in full.

JOHIN WOOD,

Brantford, April 15, 1864. &ec. livcaenrcr O. U. of Canada.

NOTICE.
Bretliren about to attend the meet!ng of tho Congregationai Union ia Brant.

ford, are respectfully requcsted to notify tho undorsigned of their intention, and
also to informi him, as early as possible, andiz~ot Zater than the lsi of Julie, of the
delegato or delegates (if any) whom, thoy expeet to accompany them, that
arrangements may be made for their entertainment.

Blrantford, April 15, 1864. JouN WOOD.

NOTICE.
The Sccretary of the Union has received a letter from Mr. Brydgcs, Man-

aging Director, in reply to an enquiry, sayring that the Grand Trunk Railway Co.
"will bo preparcd to carry Clergymen attendiag the Annuai Convocations, at

haif price, provided that proper certificates be given that the parties applyiug
f'or such tickets are duly recogniz2d Clergymen attending Convocation."

Nothing was said about Delegates, aithougli it was asked if they would bc
included in any arrangement that iniglit be miade.

The Agent of the Royal Mail Steamboat Co., and the Great Western
Railway Manager, have been written to, but no reply has yet been received.

CQNGREGATIONAL COLLEGE.
CLOSE 0F THE SESSION.

The session of 1963-1 elosed on 'Wednesday, 7th April, in the usu.al nianner.
The Examinera in attendance were ]Rovd. Messrs. Ellerby, Clarke, Macailum,
and Barker.

Ail the students are engaged in missionary labour, as foilows: Mr. Diekeon at
Eramosa; Mr. Douglas at l3osanquet; Mr. Thomas at Trafalgar; Mr. Jackson
at Lanark; and Mr. MeCoil at Stouffville.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The next annual meeting of tbe Sabseribers to the Coliege will bo held (D.V.)

i n the Congregationtd Churcli at Brantford, on Friday, June 10, 1864, at 10 a.m.

TIIE MISSING BOOKS.
Severai books have been reeived. The following is a corrected list of those

stil waating; borrowers are requested to read it -
I'saiter; Ilenderson's IBiblical Criticism; Cradock's Harmony; Ilutchinson
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,on .Join ; Conybeare & Ilowson's St. Udul ; Ferguson's Episties ; WellVs Coin.
panion to the Bible; Hlarris' Man Primeval; Le Clerc's Truth of Chiristian Reli-
gion ; Limborch's Do Veritate Reliizionis ; Credibility of Gospel shown by Christ's
death ; Dick's Theology (2 vols.) ; Antidote to Arminianism ; Payne's Divine
Sovereignty; Steele's Romisli Ilistory; Mason's Episcopacy; Inues' Sketches ;
Chalmera' Sermons ; Do. Astronomical ; Mitf'ord's Lectures ; McAII's Funeral,
Sermons; Feru's Christian T.,mper; Gookliar's Isaiah; Chandler's Sermonfi (2
vols.); Binnoy's }'aith ; James' %soa Addresses; Ormo's Diaeourses; Ilavels
Refuge, 1682; Str- Life and Sermons; MceLaurin's Sermons ; MeLaurin's
Prophecies; Watson's Sermons ; ]3everidge's Thoughts; Elijah the Tishbite;
Wardlaw on Dispensation with Adam ; Letters to a wife ; Pearsalla Contempla-
tions ; Fi-wcett's Essays; Seripture Monition ; Ilare's Clergyrnan's Companion ;
Jahin's Ilobrew Commonwealth ; Irving's Apostolie Missionaries ; Ilervey's
Recollections; Davidson's Greek Lexicon ; N. T. Manual Do; Constitution of
Ilumn Soul; Diogenes' Lives of Philosophers ; Swvanson's Natural Ilistory ;
Architecture of Ieavens; Shenstone's Poemis; Ossian's do.; Robinson's Ser-
nions; in ail, 52 works.

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEl VED IN APRIL.
London, per 11ev. C. P. Watson .................... $......... ý13 0
Eaton, per Rev. E. J. Sherrilli.......................... ...... 8 00
11ev. T. M. R........................ ......................... i 1OO

The accounts ivili be closed, positively, on the 3lst May, not a day later.
F. J1. MARLING,

Toronto, April 29, 1864. .sécreftzry.

LANAR, FIRST CIIURCH.
WVe bave to record the removal of our much esteemed brother, the Rev. R. K.

Black, froin the pastorate of the First Congregati>,nal Churcli, Lanark, who bas
accepted a cali froin the Church at Milton, Liverpool, Nova Scotia. The Church
in Lanark was formed by Brother Black in Aug-ust, 1852; it was organized with
15 mnembers, of whom only 6 remain. The total number of inenbers received
froin August, 1852, to April, 1864, was 235. Of that number, 90 bave been dis-
missed, most of whom have removed te, the West; 28 have been excommunieated,
and 29 bave d:,zi, leaving a standing membership, at the present time, of 88.
Few of our Churches havesuffered se much froin removals as this Church, and
periiaps few of thein bave been more prolifie of Churches. The Chureh at
Lanark villagre, and the Charch at Turnborry and Hlowick, in the Huron district,
have ail sprung frein this Chureb, while ber dispersed sous and daugbters are to
be found in niany of our sister Churehes throughout the ]and.

That this mother in Israel may be blessed by the great Ilead of the Churcli
with a faitbf'ul and devoted pastor; and that our dear brother now called te
another sphere of' labour may ha abundautly blesse&î, la the earnest prayer of
znany in Canada.
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CONGREGATIONAL PROGRESS, INFLUENCE, AND RESPONSIBILITY.
To tlic Ji!itor of Me Canadian Independent.

PrER Enrro, -1 wisli to unite my entire sympathy witlî your correspondent
W. Ml.4A. in his plea for our misslonary churches. I do this on the ground of
past progress and succcss. In 1838, the Upper Canada Congregationai Union
wnas foried, consisting of scven rninisters ani about the same number of Churches.
*We have nowv, in the United Canadas, ninety-threc Churches, witlî cighty-four
ministers.

Preaching the Gospel, building meeting-houses, organizing churches, forniing
sabbath schoois, was but a part of the work perfornied by the Congregational body.

As long as Canada values lier froe institutions, and lier religiotis and political
privileges, she will, in coming tinte, venerate tic men wlîo for ycars struggled like
martyrs for the freedorn of the country. It required great faitix, gunuine love to
Christ. and perisliing souls, as %veil as unshak(en attacliment to principle, to be a
Congregational minister in Canada tw'enty-five years zzgo.

The second anniversary of the Congregational Union of 'Upper Canada was hield
in Toronto, on the 8ti of Septenîber, 1840, when the following address wvas pre.
sented, by the ministers and delegates of the Clîurches, at the Governaient Ilouse,
according to appointment-

"To his Exceliency tue Riglit llonourable Charles Poulett Thîomson, one of
ler. Majesty,'s Most Ilonourable Privy Council, Governor-General of Britisli North
Anierica, &c., &c.

.Maîy it please your Exceilency, we, the. ministers and delegates of churches
beionging to the Upper Canada Congregational Union, avail ourselves of' this, oiir
first opportunity, to assure your Excellency of our heartfelt ailegiance to lier
Majesty, and of our confidence in your Exceilency's administration of tliis Govern-
ment. We observe in our neighibourhoods, and are bound to acknowledge, a
revival of hope tlîat calîs for gratitude, as wvell to, the Sovercig-n, who lias taken
effectuai measures for the salvation of tlîis country, as to that higlier Power, 1w
whoin your Bxcelleney was induced to leave your station in the parent state, and
assume the responsibilities, touls, and annoyances necessarily belonging to the
reformer of Canadian abuses.

IlYour Excellency may be confident that the good within ail denominations seek
from Almiglîty God that you rnay enjoy the honour of baving procured for thigs
young comnnunity order and liberty, and for our beioved sovereign and fatlierlanu
an escape from vexation and disiionour.

"Il e express these sentiments with the greater freedom, because we cannot be
suspected of seeking personal or party aggrandizement. Vie ask not-we could
flot accept-any portion of the public property, or any distinctive civil privileges.

he purposes of the beart, not the enactmnents of iaw, are the source of really
Chiristian contributions, and beyond exemption front the interforences of power,
there is notlîing that Religion can receive from States.

"Il e trust that your Excellency will excuse our utterance of those views, in
consideration of the character of the present times, in which nations are agitated,
and goveraments troubled by ecciesiastical. ciaivs-and more, perhaps, in tîjis
province tlîan ariyivhere else. Though unable to acquiesce in any other than the
Christian arrangement for the support of religion, we thank your Excellency for
your endcavours, to make an equitabie settiement of such questions amongst us,
for we are wvell convinced that tili this province attain reiigious cquality, it cannot
enjoy religious peace.
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117o beg permission to co:mcend to your Exccllcncy's attention Uic cause of
E ducation in tais country. Knoiring, as wc do, your cnlighitenied views tipon the
subjecet, ie hope that thc state of the common sehools, and of the unettnployed (or
rathcr misapplied) endowrncnt, provided for thcin, wvill ineet your notice. That
your plans wouild bc liberai and efficient we féed assurcd.

IlWe shall not fail to pray for the full successofyour Excclcney's mission to this
cotintry, your happy return to your and our native land, and Uic lasting comnren-
dations of the sovereign and Uic empire on your cnlighitened and generous efforts.

IlIn every respect sir, may God make you.to prosper."

At tie saine meeting the following resolutions ivere passcd -
"First-That we regard the acceptance of state assistance for religions purposes

as a contravention of Uic commîands of Christ the Church's head; as niost inju-
rious in its influence on the reliqious character of those to, whom, it is given; as
subversive of thc Cliurch's spirituality, and perilous to the truths intruste(i to
her, and the interests she is chargcd to promote; as. a nicans of division anîong
those ivlo should bo closcly and affectionately united; as a source of interminable
strife iii the eoînmunity; that, therefore, wc pledgc ourselves, individually and
unitedly, not to acccpt of it in any fori, and affectionately but earncstly êntrcat
our Churches and fricnds, and the friends of evangelical religion, to rejeet it, shouid
it bc placed wvithin their reach.

"Second-That though we are now con% , cd as ministers and members of the
Churches formling the Congregational Union of Upper Canada, we sympathize
ivith ail who " hold the Ilead ;" extend the hand of fraternal affection to, and scek
fricndly coûiperation with, aIl other bodies of Cliristians, particularly the brethren
in tlc Lowcr Province, whosc rep.-esentativc we rejoice to ivelcome among us Unis
cvcning, in the person of our belovcd brother, the Rev. Il. WVilkcs."

Noiv ns to the resuits: these appear in our past sucesses, and in the dignity of
freedorn and toleration for the Canadas. Yet withal, has not the tinie fully corne
when the Colonial Missionary Society, our Ilome Missionary Society, and oecry
minister among tas is bound seriously to consider the responsibilities committcd. to
thecir trust ? N'o tixne should bc lost; our inissionary churches now without
pastors are suffering. From the rapid increase of population, towns and villages are
fast springing up, and many hutndreds of our Ch1urch mexubers have migratcd and
settled in the back townships, ail cailing, with a voice louder than words, cone
and hclp ns. Lot every minister and delegate corne to the Union meeting in June
next, with hearts fired with love to Christ and souls; and bcgin with renewed
zeal to prosecute the workc comniitted to, their trust; and, althongh some disap-
pointmcnts have been expcricnccd, if we are faithful, Ho who bas blesscd, will
bless; and it nîay bo snid, the things whiclî have happened have turned for the
furtherance of the Gospel. Yours in Christ,

Alton, April 12th, 1864. HiRitM DESý,-y.

ON "NOTES 0F MISSIONAR Y TOURS."
2To the Editor of the Canadian ITnde cndent.

Si.,-The customary notices frorn ycar to, year in the Independcmt, of the meet-
ings hcld, in aid of our mnissionary society, furnish, te a large portion of your
rendors, the only glimpscs tliey get of tho gen(eral condition and prevailing reli-
giotis hiabits of the congregations visited. JIence to those whose Ilways and
doings " are thus more or lcss roughly chalked out, and hcld up to vicw, the
record is doubtless more significant and suggestive than to the writers. Yet, as
this matter is not excepted by tie precept, "ljet al things be donc unto edifying,"
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it may not be useless to advance a thought or two from the Ilpeople~s" pint of
view on the xissionary notes of this and past years.

One idlea constantly suggested by the perusal. of these notes is, the different
aspect in whicli the churches, thecir doings, their contributions and meetings, and
ail the incidents of travel and entcrtainimcnt are viewed, according as the wvriter is,
young or old in the work, of sanguine or lesponding temperament, and perhaps
of genial or severe disposition. This is very natural, but stili calculated to pro-
duce misconception.

.Again, there is frequent deprecation of the small audiences in the towns visited,
caused partly by a comnparison with the much larger proportionate attendance at
country meetings. But are there not circumstances which not only acccunt for
but should lead us toexpect this? A missionary meeting in a country -rillage or
church by the road- side is attended not only by the congregation, (who are pro-
bably enabled to sustain their pastor through h i ftesceybtb nn

others who having but few sucli opportunities or other excitements, are drawn
together by the expectation of ministers from a distance, &c. In the town the
attention is divided by many attractions and engagements in the shape of public
assemblies of varlous kinds, while denominational rivalry is much stronger1 and
sadly interferes with catholic Christian sympathy. Add to this that our society,
having its sphere of operations at home, and being to a great extent merely a me-
dium throughl which the stronger churches lielp the weaker, has none of the
romance of a foreign mission; and that, owing greatly to our profession and
assumed maintenance of certain unpopular New Testament principles, there are
few instances of rapid progress to dilate on, and you have reasons why you can
calculate on the warm interest of only the more discerning and spiritually alive
portion of our town congregations.

Once more--does not the publication of these notes sometimes resemble a day
of retribution, whien the short-coînings and delinquencies cf some, and the virtues
of others, are proclaimed with smiles or frowns ? And is this publie (althoughi
perhaps lîumorous or playful) notice the best way to Ilprovoke unto love and to
good works," or would not that end be more likcly promotcd by a private expos-
tulation or encouragement, as the case might demand.

These thoughits nmay be illustrated by the notice of a meeting which the writer
attended, and with the attendant circumýstances of which he ivas conversant. A
reader of the Independent for April, on coxning to one of the notes, would very
naturally meditatýe thus :-" This is bad-a screw loose here-nost likecly several
cold hearts, therefore no one who would open the doors or kindie fire for nought-
our ministers oughit mot to be so treated-nost likely turnied, out of the cars into,
the cold to find hospitality as best they might-consequently came to the meeting
cold, and feit the Iack of fire all the more. No doubt there is great forbearance
here-a gentile hint when a sharp reproof was needed-no word about money-
most likely the collectors had not been round-how discouraging te men who had
travelled ail day to meet them." On the other hand a deacon, if you please, of
the church, mighlt truthfully soliloquize thus :-< Why what have we donc or loft
undone to be visited with such a froNvn-we, in our simplicity, thought ive had
donc what wve could'-I know that arrangements wcre made for the reception,

mot only of the deputation, but of the Western District Missionary Committee,
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who were expected-1 remember that a corrveyance was ready when the train
arrived, and took them. ail to thecir respective stopping placs-I knowv aise that
the school room was wcll heated for the cornmittee meeting in the afternoon, and
that somne ladies prepared tea in the room as comfortably as they were able-I
rernember that thougli by an unaccountable mistake, which we at least were guilt-
less of, the sexton ivas missing, and the fires a.nd lamps not lighted until ive did
it ourselves, the deputation wcrc made aware of this disappointment, and that the
fires were burnînà fierccly hall an hour before the meeting cernmenced-that it
was not more that 80 below freezing, with no wind that evenin-that we had
about our usual missionary congrega tion, composed of the subseribers and friends
who take an interest. in our society-that our pastor presided with his usual. kind-
liness--that the orga nist and choir w'ere in their places, and though, not censidering
it an occasion for display, tlîey did not perferm selections fiom the mnasters of
music, yct they interposed verses frorn time to tinie calculated te stimulate mis-
sionary zeal and suggest missienary encouragement-th.t. although through the
negleet of the Express office our pastor had been unable to circulate the missionary
reports, the collectors lîad. donc their work--the moncy was ready-it wvas more
than last year, or any other, with one exceptlien-we thought ail was right! I

This sketch wilI serve to shew how erronceus an impression may be inibibed
fromn a censorieus or laudatory hint or two, when these form the chief points of
notice, and suggests the thought whether it would not, on the whole, bc more
seemly and more useful to make the record consist cl.iefly of breader facts and
circumstances connccted with the different congrogatiens visited. S.

IS TRE GOSPEL PREACHIED AS IT OUGI{T TO BE PREACIIED?
77o the Editor of the Oanadlian Independent.

My- DEtut Sin,-I have often had it in my heart to address a letter to yen, and
on several occasions I have got out pe3n, ink and paper with the full intention of
doing se, but I have cither clianged my purpose or brok-en down at the outset.

Tiiere is, sir, at the present moment, a pretty lieavy weight upon my mmnd, and
I want very much. to, get rid of my burden, but I find that I cannot do so without
assistanne. I remember it is written Ilcast thy burden upon the Lord;~" I have
done so, and something has whispered to me that 1 ought to niake known nîy
trouble te those who prefess the name of Jesus, and. I Ceci assured that prayer
will be m-ade that the evils of which I have te, complain may be removed.

I arn a stranger and a pilgrirn here, seeking another and a better country, and
as 1 jeurney enwards I every now and then corne up te, a house built for the
entertaininent of strangers like myself, and into which poor travellers are invitcd
to enter and partake freely of the provisions previded professedly for them.

think the benevolent being whe designed these institutions fully intended that.
the necessities of the poor and ncedy should have special attention, and that the
food te bc set befere thcm should be of the plainest and simplest kind, but of the
vcry bcst and most nutritious qualities, and calculated to cheer and refreslî the
we.ary traveller; but I have te cemplain, sir, that the provisions generally previ-
ded at these lieuses are net of that. simple kind: ilhere may bc neurishiment, in
tleni but thon they are se hîghly seasoned the geoduess is al lest; they don't
warm tho heart or strengthen the constitution as I think they ouglit te do. A
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pour' man can't get bread to satisfy his hutnger; if hie wants food they are almost
sure to set before hlim that lie can't relisli. Pure water is aise very difficuit to bc
got; and if a young one be brouglit in thiere is not a drap of milk to be liad; and
1 arn told that the reason of this is that a very large majority of those persons
who frequent these houses complain that the food formerly provided was of too
coarse an-d commion a kind, and, as they say, only fit for poor ignorant persons
who have no relish for what is g ood. Thiese people don't s eem to care about
brcad and racat, but they wan drink that will Alvate thern, as I think, rather
too lighl. So you see, sir, the servants seek te please these persons with higli
notions, rather than obey the Mlaster's order ; 1le says Ilrernember the poor," but
they say Ilrememiber the rich2?' Now, sir, this is nîy trouble. 1 don't like ta find
fault, but I can't help thinking thlat these servants do not do w'hat is right.

It is now time iliat I should explain my ineaning. The benevolent being to
whoin I liave referred is the Lord Jesus Christ; the houses of entertainment are
our chapels ai-d places of worship. You remember, sir, what Jesus said te the
disciples of John who had been sent by their Master to enquire if Jesus was hie
that should corne, or whether they were to look for another: IlGo your way and
tell John what things ye have seen and heard, how that the blind sc, the lame
walk, the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hiear, the dead are raised-to the poor the
Gospel is preached."1

A fcwv evening since, sir, I heard a minister of the Gospel say, vihen speaking
of~ ~~t thor en ibogt into our places of worship, that many of them wouid be

ashained te corne in because of thieir nmean and squalid appearance, and hie added,
.& they would net understand us if they did corne in." I hiad ne seoner hieard this
than the question presented itself te xny mind-'" Is the Gospel preachied as it
ouglit te be if the poor can't understand it?"

I leive this question, sir, with those whom it concerns, and I think it concerns
every Christian, preacher and hearer-hearer and preacher alike. Let cvery man
examine himself. I condernn ne one, but I w-ant te see God's people nourishied
and strengthiencd, vigorous and bold. I want te sec tlic poor, the weak, the feeble,
and thc littie ones cared for. Jesus cared for such, and se ought bis followers,
for le said, on one occasion, te one of Ilis discipls, IlPced rny Zaiib.«"

I makie ne apology, sir, for.iaddressing you on this subject, but pray God for an
outpouring of Ilis Il oly Spirit upon the churehles, and the world, and remain

Toronto, April 12, 1864. A PooR PILGRIM.

THE CANiADIAIN BAPTIST.

To the JdUofr of the C'anadian Independent.

W e have 'ne love of controversy for its own sake. At tiînes it mny ho neces-
sary, yet grcat caution is requisite lest cvii instead of good resuit fi-cm it.
To illustrate the truth of this reniark we need only refer te, the mauner in
whieh the eontreversy on B3aptisai has been frcquently conducted. What
beartburnings and bitterness have been engendered by the discussion; how
the cause of God lias been injured by the heated combatants.

A correspondent in the Canczdia~ .Baptist secs fit te ciicise thie article
which appeared in this magazine, in April, on IlInfant 13aptisnî a Primitive
Institution." We do net complain of this, although, it appears te us that the
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readers of' that journal mnust be lieartiiy tired of' discussions on the subjeet
of Baptisin ; for we do not remniber to have looked inte a single nuniber
where there was not more or Iess of it. \Vc do> heweycr, talze exception to
the 1';,Igned superiority and the lofty bearing which it assunies in dcaling
with all Who differ in sentim)ent fri those who write in the colurnas of
that paper. Net only dees the writer rcfcrrcd to cadenvour te tlirow cou-
ternpt on your correspondent, but you yourself, Mr. Editor, iiust corne in for
a part of the castigation. Haippily for us both, we have seeii too muchi of the
like to be greatly moved by it. The only thing we wondcr at is, that such a
superior being as our crifie is, in bis own estimiation, should condescend to
notice the crude production of such an obscure individual as your humible
servant.

lIt appears that we were greatly te blarne in elaitning for infant baptism an
apostolie enigin. We are told that the question of its late enigin bas been
conceded by ail the iearned on our side, and with a few fleurishes, an unknewn
Canadian Gongregaeienalist is pitted against the learned pîedobaptist world!
New what does ail this amount to ? Just se niuch huncorne ; or worse, it is
false : this weceau casiiy inake good. WVe have with cane, intcrest and profite
read the w1-itings of such men as Dwicyht, Professor Woods, of Andover,
Miller,' of Prnaceton, and WVilson, of Belfast; those also of Drs. Wardlaw
and Ilaiiy, &o. Are these learned or unlearned mon ? IDoes one of thein con-
cede the peint claimied by our critie ? lf net, te use his own wonds ncaniy,
what is te be thought of the individual whe would pen such au -article as lie
lias written ; or of the edîtor whe, would insert it, when ho shuuld have
known better ? IlWhat next!"

Great fauit is feund with us for net quoting from the fatliens te wheom we
referred : these were [renoeus, Justin Martyr, and Poiycarp. What did we
dlaini te find in these? Vie respectfuliy call special attention te this point.
Only suel i ndications and references te infant baptisi as we could expeet.
lIn this ve, did net state that mucli was te be found on the subjeet in their
writings; ner did we speak fer our fricnds who rejeet infant baptisa] and Who
are dcterincd net te see it except when thcy cannot help it. But why did
ive net quote our authonities ? ]3ecause we did net profess te -ive a full
staternent of the case; our remarks were increly introductory te the quota-
tien wve pnesented te env rendors. Fer the facts, ln as fan as Justin and
3lrcnacus are concerned, we would be willing te refer our readers te alinost nny
manual on baptisi, whichever side of the subjeet it took. These our readers
miust have mnet with tixne and again. Irenoeus says "Jesus carne te save al
persens by lîinslf-ali I say who by hlmii are regencrated te God-infants,
and littie eues, and childrcn, and yeung and old." Justin M-ýartyr, on the
-verge of the apostolie age, says, Il Many mon and wornen arnong us, sixty and
scvcnty years oid, were discipicd te Christ ia their childhood." Now te show
wliat iren.-eus ineant by the terni regeneratien, one quotation will sulice:
"Cenîitting unte bis disciples the power ef reýqencration, lie said, Go a-ad

teach ail nations, baptizing tllem.>' Hew wcre infants, as distinguishcd frein
littie ones te be regenerated ? According te the eurrent language of the ag1çe
a rcgcrated infàt means abaiptized infanit. Se when Justin Mýartyr spcakLs of

aed parties having been discipled in thecir chiidhood, and we bear la mmnd
that our Lord commnands te disciple by baptizing, we interpret his '%Vords as
vneuung that these aged persans were in thecir childhood discipled by being
baptized in the tinie of the a.postiles.

WTe know hew these facts are deait with by -tntipvcdobipists-liow tbey
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have their e.zphînations ready-but we miust say that they appear to us ex-
plaiuing aivay radier than giving their truc ineaning,-. Our critic thinks we
,were very unfortunate in referring to these fathers. cWelI, we would likze to
know what reference made, or what argument advanced, by one on our side,
bas ever been anything else but unfortunate in the eycs of our opponents.
Is there any argument in strong words and contemptuous language ? We arc
referred toth fl"Bibliotheca, Sacra" for 1849 for overwhelming proof, frorn this
organ of our own denoinination, that regeneration in IrenSus does not refer
to baptisin. Unfortunately we do not possess the nuinher of that quarterly
rcferred to. We would, however, rcspectfully iîf'orin our eritie that it bas

neye ben th oran of Cougregationalists : it receives contributions froin
all sections of the Christian ebureb, and thec Baptists have been frequent
contiibutors; and now one of' the editors is a Baptist. But we bave not
donc with this reference to the Bib. Sacra. Was it not plainly intended
to make us appear to take a view conLrary to that. advocated by that
quarterly of Irenoeus' language, and that by a writer of our own denoini-
inination ? On referring, to the index of that publication for Vols. I. ta
X111, 'we fiud that article noticed among the rest. Written by whom ? by a
Con gregation alist ? No, but by a" thor-ougl-paced" Bqpit Vsi oet
or candid, or frank in our critie ta write on this matter as he did ? We would
feel asliaied eould we stoop to sucli a jesuitical trick. Why did hie not refer
us to Neander on the subjeet ?

Our reference to Polycarp is treated as soinetbing so surprising as to be
deenied ineredible; it is cbaritably hoped tliat it was written in mis.ake, or
that it was the error of some bungling compositor-the naine of the venerable
martyr bas neyer been seen by our critie in conneetion with this contioversy.
Be it su. We bave seen it mientioned, and even if we had not, it is no objec-
tion to our using it. We again eall attention to what we professed ta find in
these fathers-only sucli indications and references as we raiglit expeet,
believing as we d,), Ilex animo," tbat infant baptisin was the general practice
then. WXe are told that Polycarp, at bis martyrdoin, ivhen urged to curse
Christ, replied IlSix and eighty years bave I been bis servant, and lie neyer
wronged me." Neander says hie was at this turne 90 years of age. Now here
is a reference to a period within four years of bis birth, at the longest compu-
tation ; it miglit be only 2 or 3 years, 90 being a round number. This period
points out to us lis baptism, that being the designation of cateehumens, and
iniglt bave been adininistcred to bim at that early age of bis lif'e; nor will
anything that our critie or bis confreres say to the eontrary change our mind
on the subjeet.

Our quotation from Principal Hlalley is dismissed very summarily-eharae-
terized as pompons and wordy-with the assurance tbat numbers of cases are
producible of baptized parents wbose ehuldren werc not baptized. On this
we bave only a word to offer. iaIley's statement was before tlie Britislà
publie for a number of years. In prepariiîg a second edition of bis work,
after lîaving, as hoe says, attentively read what was written agains thiw,beo
saw no reason to ehtnge or nxodify anything in bis lectures. Vie may here
again acecomodate the words of our eritie and say, thus what ail the learning
and talent of poedobaptists in Britain could not accoinplisb, is easily performed
by this unknown Canadian Baptist. Shade of Carson ? et iipossible ?

We are told that it will be proved to us tliat even Tertullian does not ref'er
to infant baptism. It is quite possible the gentleman 'will prove it ta his, own
satisfaction. but to prove it to us is a very different matter. Vie daim to
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exorcise the riglit of private judgment; and we will admit lie may succeod
in what lie promises to do whien hoc has proved that black is white, that twice
two are five, or that the angles of' a triangle are more titan two ri-lit angles;
titi lie does this lie had botter not attcmpt the other.

We have nowv given a reply to the article iiu our cotemporary. Wce have
no intention of resuming it agai n or of prolonging the debate. Our position
we regard as iLupregniabie, and we are not auxious for the last Word. J). M.

THIE WORIC AND RESPONSIBILITY 0F TuIE CIIURCI.
flY flEV. A. L. STONE, D D., BOSTON, M1ASS.

Paul says that prcaching is IlTo the intent that now unto the principalities
and powers in heavenly places, miglit be known by the Church the xmanifold
wisdom of God." ý

lut is declared in this seripture that God's purpose in ocation had respect
to the gathering of a Clhurch on earth by which, in the dispinys thus made
of the briglit marvels of redemption, angelie students ri-lit learn the infi-
nitely diversified wisdom of God. 0

This term Ilmanifold wisdonx" is very expressive. God's wisdom is not
8ingle and simple. It is many-sided wisdomn. It twinkles in every star. It
shines ini the splendors of the fult-orhcd suai. The iaws and processes of
nature give it a perpetually changeful illustration. In the formation of in tel-
ligent minds, in the glorious endowmients of the angclhood, in the adjust-
ments of a providential goveranteat, titis divine attribute takes on continually
a new style of deinonstration and flashes forth a new lustre. But it is
"<manifoh(li wsdorn." Creation and Providence, with ali their wondrous
variety, cannot fuhly display it. There are other and hrightcr lustres hiddeu
stili. These are uavciled in redemption. There at once the softest and the
most imiperial raya of this divine celestial glory shine forth.

And the Cîucrch,ý the community of the ransumed and the sanetificd, is the
mirror that gives forth titis fàirer and truer image of God. To angels and to
men, to bis friends and bis eneniies, this is God's ehosen crowning irethod of
revealing himself in aIl the -pienitude and diversity of bis wisdom, and bis
power, nd bis gooduess.

And what isý truc of the Churcli as a whole is truc in its nicasure and
decgrec of eneit particular local Church. The wholo is mnade up of theýe
parts, and each part is singularly complote in itself, a roundcd symibol of the
whole. Just as Whou you shatter certain crystals, cach fragment is a perfect
miniature copy of the original, the saie angles and forms reappearing with-
out increase "r diminution.

The loca. Aurch stands in every community God's eleet method of dis-
playing btis own glory and carrying forward his redemptive work.

le miglitL have committed this trust te scattered and isolatcd individuala.
He miglît have constituted no Chiristian brothcrhoods, inaugurated no family
fellowships, but have sent out each renovated soul alone and on his own
responsibiiity te do by himseIf whatever bis hands should find to do, and te
beave each trophy of bis fidelity behind hiito in the solitude of the sanie iso-
lation Buat hie did not choose hils. Hoe ordaincd tie Church. the liglit of
the world. He made the covcnanted disciplehood to be the saIt of the earth.
le set up the Churcli as the pillar and ground of the truth. He furnished*
it with nurturing ordinances and strengtheuing sacraments. fIe L-nit its
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meînberslîip tegether by tenderest ties, and bound thein by soleman pledges.
1-o gave te thern te bc over tlheni in teLord, the rninistry of reconciliation,
and compacts nnd consolidates themi thus under leaders and with ripe disci-
pline as his cohorts of battie and of victory in a revolted world. lit is botter
te have arinies, miade up of divisions, brigades, and regiments, for tlic over-
throw of rebellion, tlîan to send forth millions of patriotic and valiant men
to move encli by himself and te fighit each in lus own way. And however
the armiy be snbdivided, utiless it be routed, yeu COUIC down still te a unit cf'
fellowship, not of individuality, and the smnallest squad goe8 officered, and
orderly, and shoulder againist shoulder, te its work. Thîis is God's way.
This is the New Testament inethod te estahlish a Chiurch in every eomimunity,
and te pusli forward the eonquoring grace cf God and the brooding and nur-
turing life cf (Jhristianity, by t'ne iustrumentality cf the Churcli.

Somec cf the reasons of thib divine method we think are obvicus, and May
ho suggested in passing.

1. The dexuonstration mnade, by a community is altegether a more attrac-
tive and impressivo demonstration than that by an individuaL liere is a
single man, Who scems te have undergone some change, to ho filied with a
new spirit, te ho govcrned by now principles, and te have new objects in life.
WVell, that affects us te somc estent. IBut there is a wlxole fraternity upon
ail whose constituents the samo transformation lias passed. They have al
corne under thc ascendency cf these new, principles, and are seeking te real-
ize together this new life. This e-shibit;oi at once commnands attention. lit
is a mnatter cf graver importance than tbe priMc istory cf indîviduals. It
eau ho studied te advantage. lit fills the public oye, and puts forth a chal-
lenge for public observation, lIt solves the question as te the social nature
cf' the change, how Mon eau walk together under the ncw dynasty, wvhat
new miodifications have como upon tho old Lies cf sharp conipetition and
rasping selfishness. If this work of the gospel upon the heart brings toge-
ther Dien who are hot and foerc in the greody scrambles cf' avarice and
ambition, and mnakes cf themi a band of brothers, that is a demonstration by
itself. igl,,ier and elearer than any cifeot upen the individual nature.

2. The purity cf' the truth is safer alse in the keeping cf the Church than
when ledged only Iin eahdiniiul.l the latter case, a graduai
doparture frem a divinely givon faith, may ho unperceived and unrebluk-ed,
until the stops are far astray and the seul quite in the dark. lIn the fermer
cauce there are written creeds, that cannot ho tampered with without discus-
sion, comaparison cf views, inquiry at the founitain head cf doctrine and
Igencral consent. lIndividual instances cf aberration are perceived and faitm-
fully and fraternally dealt with. A whole Church is less likely tc ho led
astray by doctrinal or practicai errer than a single individual. Thoir menibors
and tlîeir covenants, and more especially their public ordinances cf Sabbaths,
and preaching, and sacraments, guard and preserve the purity cf the fhith
inviolate.

Ô. There is again in the Church a xninistry cf' tender mutual care whicm
an iselated exporience would iack. The roncwed seul entering into this
fellowship finds a quick and livcly sympathy; hie is watchied over by loving
eyes, ho is helped by wiser counsel, lie is girded about witlj brotherly arms,
and in the strenucus endeavor which ho is making to resist the world, the
flcsh, and the dcvil, hoe feels what strength there is in a cornrade's prescnce
and chcring word. Hle undertakes neither doing n or suffering alone, but
finds himusclf surroandcd by a family group, himself' ene cf' the household,
-and held Up> companicned and coniforted hy sympathizing kindrod.
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4. lIn the aggressive nioveiuents of' Cliristians flhere is, inorcover, a coniniu-
nity of interest, aitn, and effort, not so certain, perhiaps flot possible, other-
wise. Tliose in the saine Churchi fellowship, holding, as tbey believe, the
very truthi of God and walking after the very ordinances of the scripture,
when they join thecir endeavors for spiritual progress, have the coniinon end
of building up that Churell which Jesus has planted and whieh lie loves,
and where lie lias set thieni to work for lim, lIt is their coimmon and united
desire, Oh that this Church may be enlarged, may be quickened, xuay become
more absolutcly and eonvineingly a temiple of the lloly Ghost, so that ail
Whihin its pale may possess a diviner lifc, and ail whom we can gaLbher under
its sbadow, inay taste witb us thc joys of the divine presence and fulness.
These aiîns are definite. Tlîey are coiumon. They scure harînony. They
look to and labor for specifie spiritual issues, in regard to which there is 11o
distraction, no0 diversion. lIn wliatever other bonds fellow Christians labor
together, you cannot be so sure of conimon, ends, and harniony of spirit.
iluman nature, výith -raee aîding, is erooked and perverse, and drops easily
into clannish and selfish currents of action. And oae such exhibition of
diverse and rival purposes, in spiritual enterprises, may more than undo ail
thc good achieved or attempted.

5. Again, in working througli thc Chureli there is aa order and econoniy
of procedure not else realizcd. A Clîurchi is an orderly body, constituted by
definite covenants and ag-eenients. It keeps regular and stated observances.
lit is not fitf'ul and spasmodie ia its demonstrations, but goes forth in appointed
and continuons niovenients. lIt does mot dash off in raids froni wluich it re-
turns vith spoils, indeed, but without even a banner lcft behind to retain
possession of the ravaged territory. lit is an army of occupation. lit aimis
to secure the permianent divine control wliere it advances, to, set up and
niaintain the institutions of a divine goverument. lit can mark, thus its pro-
grcss, cstablish boundaries, secure and hold its con quesis, and disccrn a basis
for future operations. Thc guerilla movenients too oftcn have nothing per-
manent to show, for their labour niust be repeated over the saine -round,
crossing and recrossing the saine territory, with an unwise expenditure of
tinie and energy, and unequal and transient results.

These are soi-e of the considerations that vindicate the divine plan of
pushîing forward Christian evangelismn through the instrumcntality of churehes.
lit is flot nicant that nobody shall do any good unless be belong to the Chiurcli.
We forhid no inan's worliing for human redemption, whcther lie follow with
us or not. it is not ineant that no0 Churcli memiber shall have any plan of
Christian activity ia which the whole Cliurcli of whieh he is a memuber does
not join with hum. But it is meant that those wliose prevalent and favorite
mode of personal and concerted activity is to step outside of ail the bonds of
Churcli fellowship to take upon them other connections and practicaily to
tlirow over and ignore these home tics in outside independent enterprises,
withdrawing just s0 much energy and liard work froin thc speciflo, business
of awaking, arousing, reviving, lifting up and helping on the Churcli itself,
Christ's liost, 'with bis own banner flying over it, do so far mniss of thc heal-
thier, wiser, more hillical style of Chiristian working. lIn the Church,
throu-h. tIc Church, by the Churcli, we Iclieve it bcst pleases Christ, lest
suits thc econouiy of his spiritual institutes, and keeps nearest the channels
of the lloly Spirit's most copious fulness, that Christian people should spend
and le spent in their spiritual tasks.

And now wvhat are these spiritual tasks ? Are they propcrly exhaustive of
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Christian strength and zeal ? What is the style and what the amount of
Church labor for ail lier sons and con fessors ?

And 1l answer:
1. Lt is the 'workç which the Church itselt' can do. The truth of this reply

would sceni seif-evident. You bure a laborer on your farmi in the country.
There are iaany fields and many taslhs. Iere the soil is to be tilled. There
the yellow harvcst is to be gathered into the garDer. Yonder the emerald
grass is to faîl before the swep of the mower's arm. Yonder stili a forest is
to be felled and corded. What is the inborer's work ? Not ail that there is
to bc donc, but what lie can do, what one able-bodied man 15 equal to ; what
'with bis best diligence lie can personnlly achieve. You have Do riglit to es-
pect anytbing more Prom hlm. That is ail you look for him to accomplish.
As it is vith individuais so it is precisely vith associations of individuals.
Whiat they can perform by thieir comnbined strength, measures their full
obligation. The spiritual wastes in this sia-desolated world are broad and
drear. The gospel bas as yet but a miaority of earth's population as its cou-
fessors and followers. It holds here and there a conquered territory as its
owa. It lins ail the rest yet to overspread and subdue. Each Cbureh has
certain relations to tliis whole work. It is to do what it can toward bringing
in the Pull day of the gospel triumph. Its task is what it fin ds its power adequate
to undertake. Beyoad that lirait it mny discern other and broader wastes of
spiritual barrenness aad death. But it cannot enter and cultivate them. Its
bauds are Pull. It is to do the work of one Churcli, not the work of two.
W'hen it uses the wbole of its owu instrunientality in its field of labor, and
exhausts itsclf la advaacing its own spiritual triumphs, it is at tte end of its
responsibility la that direction. Its work is that wbieh itself ean do.

2. Lt is, again, ile whole of what it en do. This lins already been snid,
but flot with this particular emphnsis. It must fIll out its spbere. It under-
takes the spiritual traiaing of those who are banded together la its fellowships.
IJundreds of fanilies are associated in its parochial bonds. Withia these
houseliolds there is every variety of nge and ebaracter. Age lingers there
with patriarchal years and bonors, perhaps with manifoid sorrows and infirmi-
tics. Iafaney buds, chuldhood bloomis, young men and maidens stand up la
the glory of their strengyth and beauty, and burdea-bearing mnbood strides
stoutly on 'with its loads of weighty care. Some of these are aiready the
disciples of Christ, and are walking with the brotherbood. Some wbo rire
thius joined in sacred bands, are fighting great battles with temptations,
plunging amid worldiy influences and defilements, hoping to keep their erniine
unsoiled, and to nhaintain Christian purity, but needing to biear on aIl sides
the 'watchwords of hope and faith as their couitades ineet and pass then.
Others are strangers yet to the work of tue Spirit, and are drifting Porwnrd:
childhood, Zyouth, and age, townrd eternity, unsealed for the Lord. This is
the great special work for a Churcli, to save its own people ; to carry salvatiou
to every bouse and every heart of ail these multitudes; to watch for oppor-
tuaities whea griefj or scberness shadows the door, to sead la the healing,
comforting Gospel. This sacred charge is laid at the door of the living, acting,
working members of the Church. Whatever cisc tbey f'orcgo, this tbey must
attend to. W7hatever else they attempt to forward, this must not be negilected.
No other xuinistry, no other brotherhood will care for these souls but this
ministry aad this brotherhoôd. If they connot do this, and ail they would
wish to do beside, they must do this. If this remain undone, and they are
out on spiritual advcaturcs, a reproacliful question arises which they must
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answer. This home duty, the whoie of it, their whole strengthi in iL, first of
ail, is, if I understand it, their Christian cal.

3. Now shial a Ohurcli in this work cati in forcign aid ? There are cIcrgy-
mnen of high repute for piety and zeal and of extraordinary power in prcscnting
the awalkening truths of the Word of God, who might be liad for the scnding.
Wliat is wisdomi ini regard to the employing of these leEvangcheists," as they
are ciled ? To take the ground that they should neyer be called in wouid be,
as I think, extrenie folly. A Chiurch niay be without a pastor, wvhen it might
be wise to have the temporary rninistry of an Evangelist. The pastor's health
may bc feeble, and such transient aid greatiy relieve him, and greatiy assist
interests that are languishing. A revival may be in progyrcss, anci the pastor's
hands, though he be weil and strong, more than fult, and his ministerial
brethren near himi have ail that the 'y ean well do. There may have been a
long, dearth of refreshing ifunefrm nhIl, and the feeling may gain
strength la the Churcli that a new voice, a new style of address, a different
type of preaching temaperament, aud ttie natural interest of a new arrivail,
miglit serve to wvin a fresher hcaring for the gospel and richer fruits. W'e
wilt flot say that in this latter case also it would not be welt, occasionatiy, te
bring la the labors of an Evangelist.

But it should be adopted only as a rare and most exceptional expedient.
Else there is dangrer that the impression will grow, that a revival is not to be
tooked for except in connection with this special fora of tabor. The ordiaary
preaching of the WTord on the day divinely set apart for it will not bc expeeted
to issue in conversions. If such preaching is not immediately blessed for just
this issue, every feverish spirit wiit rush instantly ta the conclusion-we must
'have an Evangetist. Nothing wouid sooner dishearten and discourage the
stated preacher. Nothing more truiy dishonors the reguiariy appointed,
ministrations of the Sabbath. This foreigu allied influence cornes to be the
thing relied upon for large and rich fruits. With many there, arises the
feeling that nothing i3 being donc for the salvation of souis, untess this ex-
terior influence is broughit ia. There cornes up, thus a new standard of piety
and of retigious engagedness-whieh is often a false standard. "lAre you la
favor of calling in an Evangeiist ?" Well, if you hesitate with a fervent ycs
-it is judged that your heart is cotd-that you don't want a revival-that
you are wetl enough satisfied with the preseat state of things. This may bc
true. But it may aiso be as far as possible froin the truth-just the opposite.
You mnay desire the conversion of souls aad the eniargement of the Church
just as ardently as the challenger, only you may doubt the wisdom of the
mensures involied. It is a very sacred tie between a new-bora soul and the
servant of God who bas been permitted te lead hlm to, Jesus. A pastor
cannot afford to forego that tender bond for himself. He wants it for his own
soul's coinfort. Hie wants it for future harmony between huiself and his
people. H1e wants it espeeiaiiy as a channel for lis richest pastoral influence
and usefutness. The coming of an Evangelist between a pastor and the souis
of bis people la snch a tender relation bas inevitabiy weanied mnny a people
fro!n thieir pastor, and made hlm, feet that the home of their hearts is not with
hini-and this again, if anything wiil do it, inclines hlm te seek new relations.
There are exigencies la which att these risks had better be rixn and can be
safeiy ruai-but it is obvious that they must be few and rare. We ai! k-now
that, the usuai style of an Evangelist's preaching is high-wrought and strenuons.
11e has but a littie time la ivhich to produce resuits. 11e must use the most
moving-the most telling-truths; and xnethod of presentation. Hie must
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crewd mind and heart with extreme urgency. Net a few of these who are
thus addrcsscd, but not won, will ever be deaf to ail religions utterances.
Their ininds will be as though scathed -and burned ever. The sweet persuasive
toues of Jesus' voice will nover agrain stir their pulses. We, in this city,
were unspcakably favored in tbis respect, by the Evangelibt wvhorn God sent
us bore in '58 and '59*. There was sueh calas, urgent, logical treatinont of
the great truths of the cross-so littie of the rasping, harrowing, sensational
appeals te, the sympathies and the norves of animal exeitemnt-that the
hearts flot subdued wcre yct lift, we may beliove, in a favorable attitude for
the future reception of the gospel. We îaay weII thank God for that.

But there is stili another point in this eonnection. The habit of resorting
to, the labors of an Evangelist is the habit of relieving, the Clhureh and the
pastor fromn the M-ost solemn part of their rcsponsibility. Whiat is needed ?
A revival ? Wcll, bew shall we set out to secoue it ? Why, send straight
off to sueli a man. lie nover fails. The power of God is with hias. Tliat
is oe way of answering. Can it net be sen that that takes the pressure at
once froni the pastor and the bretbren. It bringrs upea them, to be sure,
anether kiud of pressure-the running to and fro-Dthe attendance upon mul-
tiplied ioeetings-hours and hours of strong nervous action in scenes of wor-
sbip and conference. But suppose the wvorli is ail laid upon theni to do.
Who is fit for it ? This pastor, how shall ho preceh for it, and pray for it ?
These brothren, how shahl they pray fer it, and visit for it, and labor for it ?
Close, solein, and searehing questions! Why dees the FIely Ghost delay'?
Who is in the way ? Isu't the preacbing righit yet ? Are the brethren cold
yet ? Why thon we muust get dowa lower-we must have broken hearts--
we must be baptized anew-we must got power with God-e--e-it is
upon us-WE must get power with seuls. It is a cgreat deal casier te say-
invite J1D*. Evangelist here, than it is te melt tegrether and break down a
whele Cliurch in penitenco and contrition, making theni te feel that the work
rcsts witb tbem, and will linger and hait until they are right for it. But
this last is far more healthfl-a far deeper and more abiding work-more
heneurable te tho Spirit-and ushers in a different future for that Church
and peeple. This sacred responsibility ouglit net te be relieved. lIt ought
te bc pilcd up upon the heart of pastor and people. clThis is your work-
you rnust do it. Lt is between yen, and your Ged, and these seuls. Yeu
are te plcad and prevail, or the destruction of seuls lies at your door." If it
be iniperatively needed we inay have hcip in eut work--but net somebody te
do our work for us. That is eut great danger. And coupled witli the et'her
points suggested, it vindicates the conclusion that the idea of enipioying
evangolistie labor, should be very rarely cntertained. lIt should net bo one
cleien t in the calculation 'çven we ask wbat lias God fer us te do as a Church
and a people, for bis glory and the honor of bis Son. The truc answet is :
we have ail our own spiritual work constantly, faithf'ully, and successfully te
do by ourselves. And if eut bearts are net riglit, net our hands clean for
tbis work-tho awful guilt of denying God the wisbes of bis beart lies upon
us-and we must netý rua away fer help, but repent in dust, and sacecloth, and
asiies.

4. Thon there is anether question. lIs there ne outsidc territorial evan-
gelizing work te bc porforzned by the Church ? Beside caring for thc seuls
in definite alliance with Lheir ewn fclewship, shaîl they de nething te extend

* Rev. President Finney.
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the werk ofChrist, in the cornîunity as such ?-to bring to theklnowlcdge and
ebedience et the trutli these who ewn ne Chiurch property, and arc net num-
bcrcd wiûlîin the ranks of the parisli famuilles ? Why, yes ; 1 thinkç a Church
lias a large and sacred duty in this direction. IL ought to build its house of
*wevship whlere, besides aceemodatiug its own families, it will niost happily
affect the unevangelizcd portion of a community. Lt ouglît te ring eut its
Chureli bouls clearly on the Sabbath morning air. Lt oughit to ,previde
faithful earnest preaching. It ouglit to welcoine in, so far as it cati, ail whose
wandering feet pause at its threshold. Anytlîing more ? Yes, it ouglit to
hielp todsustain iiissionary laberers who shail carr 'y the messages of salvation
to the homes of the huuiblest poer--aud keep a nourishing wateh ana
care over these laborers, seeking through them to gather those whoxn they
cati happily influence, iute the fold of the Chureh. Auything more ?
Yes, indced, the main thiing,, as 1 think. The whele Churcli ouglit
to be a baud of missiouary laberers. They are to take tirue and strength,
and get grace and furnish themselves with time lIl hsadg
among the unevangyelizcd, and get hold of their frieudship and confidence,
and win their hearts for Christ. This is oopying Jesus, the Master. This
will re-aot w~ith most reviviug efficacy and deeper spirituality upon the mecm-
bership of the Church. Li l the sort of labour that lu mest efficacions with
titis claus. Preaching they bave net a taste for. If they stroîl in to some
preaching service and catch a mernorable word or two-there lu no eue wbo
k-news thieir state of mind, and whio will guide theni te pence and te hope.
This persoual missienary visiting frein lbouse te bouse is the thiug of al
others ln whiich our churehes are specially deficient and la which they engli,,t
pre-éminently in our larger centres of population te be specially aboundîug.

But instead of this there is a tendeuey to uiultiply meetings. If anything
more effective and urgent fer those beyoud the pale of ordinary gospel de-
menstratiens is debated, the flrst thought with net a few is: why we must
get up ameeting. If it is souglit testir awhole community frein centre te cir-
cuifereuce with new spiritual devotedness : why, have a prayer-nieetiug
every afterueeu and a preaching service every eveuiug. These mensures inay
issue lu partial geod. They may be largely blessed. But there is reasea te
fear that that they will, again, relieve elmurches and private Christiaus frein the
pressure of that partieular responsibility that makes theni feel that spiritual
issues are dependant upon their personal bhiness and faitlifuluess. The
deepeuing interest of mauy Christians evaporatas iu these meetings-mn this
wuy. These meetings satisfy theni. They are doing semethiug, because,

thy ae hemetng.Thev are deiug ail they eau, because they go te
meetings ail the timie. When iman asks blinscîf what lie eau do te, briug
iu the reigu of Ged's truth anad grace iu a cemmuuity, it makes, I thiuk, a
fearfully brond différence whether he auswer, 1i will get up anether ineetin,,
or, I miust myseif have a môre penetrating baptisai of the I{ely Spirit, and
take into my bauds the saered tnsk of personal laber with seuls. Wr.it.eu,
further expansion ef this thought, aIl cati see lu whnt direction iL lends. 1
believe we have tee many religions metings-tee littie religions working.
The perpetual ruuning te meeting, I ami afrnid, stands in the way, lu mny
instances, of a deep heart work of tlac Hely Gbest. Preachers and people
become jaded by this incessant eeming togý,ether. There is ne such thiug as
household communion upen spiritual matters-ne time fer lt-ne strength
fer iL. Beaten oil for the sanetuary lu a preduet net possible amid such con-
fluent assemibling-or if produced lu ut the expeuse of decliaiug hcnlth and



fast..failing, vigor. More is expected of pastors in the way of fresh prepara-
tion for these manif'old draughts than tnid or body eau yield. And the
gain in any direction is more than doubtful.-Coig. Qt4aricer1y.

ccGOD SAVE TUE QUBEN."

(For ilie (Janadiaîa independent.)

Lines composed by Rr.v. S. SNuxxR, on occasion of the war steamer "NdVie" passiug
thec head land of Cape Canso, 'while he was contemplating the ocean scene.

Ilail Britannia 1 Mistress of the Sca 1
Whosc fame rcsounds in every clime;

Hlome of the generous, brave and free!
Stili rising with the lapse of timne!

lVhcre c'er thy nieteor flag is seen
The sound is heard IlGod save the Qucen."

Tlio' modern despots round thce rave,
W'hose counsels flcndish arts employ,

Seeking thy free bomn sons to ensiave,
Thy iveli earned glory to destroy-

Almighty Power wvill intervene;
God is thy help ;-God save the Queen.

Park clouds of superstition risc,
And o'er the nations flercely roll;

Truth is oppresscd, and justice flics,
And priests and tyrants rule the wholo.

No spot on earth so fair is seen
As Britain's isle.-God save the Queen.

Thy light, Britannia, fromn afar,
Shines o'cr the nations of the eaxth,

And like a brilliant morning star
It gives to livcly hopes a birth.

]Yarkness and lighit, in conflict kecen,
Proclaim the end. God save the Queen.

Froni North to South, in cvery place,
From Burmah's plains to furthest west,

Thy sons are kinown, a fearless band,
The friends of ail who arc oppressed.

Fair Freedom in thecir ranks is seen,
And only there 1 God save, the Queen.

Britannia! rule for God alone,
And on the fallen nations eall!

May Truth, which long in thee has shone,
-Make islam, Pope and Buddha fallt

E'artiis J'ubiie sai ther cg.
Whilo Britain shouts "lGod savo the Queen."

342 POETRY.



POWER OF PRAYER-PRAYtNIG FOR A I3LESSIXG, &o. 4

POIWER 0F PRAYER.

In descending by one of tho passes of the Alps into the lovely valley of the
Saarncn, the traveiler may notice on the right hand of the path a pine tree,
growing in extraordinary circuinstances. Enormous masses of hoary rock lie
ecattered in the bottom of the ravine; they have fallen from the crags Nvhich
formi its stupenidous wvalle; and it is on the top of one of these, a bare, naked
block, that the pine-tree stands. No dwarf, misshnpen thing, like the birch or
mountain asl on an old castie wall, where the wind or passing bird lad dropped
the seed ; it ie a foreet giant-with rugged trunk, and top that shoots, a green
pyraniid, to the skies. At first siglit one wonders how a tree, seated on the suma.
mit of a huge stone, raised above the soit, with no apparent means of living,
could live at ail; stili more, grow with, sucli vigour as te, defy thd storms that
swcep thc pass, and the severe long winters that reign over thcse lofty solitudes.

A nearer approach explains the niystery. Finding suit enough on the suminit,
where lichens hadc grown and decayed, to sustain ite ear]y age, it had thrown out
roots whieh, white the top stretched itsecf up te the light, lowered theaiselvce
doivn the nakcd stone-feeling for thc ea rth and f'ood. Touching the ground at
]ength Lbey buried themselves in it, to draw nourishment from its unseen but
inexhaustible supplies, to foed tho feeble sapling iate a giant tree. So we thouglit,
as we stoed looking on this natural wonder, the believer grows. Tempest-tosscd
by many storms, but like the pine-tree with iLs gnarled reets grown inte mighty
cables, firmly moored te the Rock eof Ages, hoe also raises his bcad te the skies,
and through hie prayers drawe spiritual nourishment and growth in grace from
the inexhaustible supplies which ]ie hidden in Jesus Christ, and are provided
for ail sueh as love him, Often plaed in circumstanes net less unfavourable te
his growth than that naked stene te the growth of the pine perehed on its sumn-
mit, his prayers, like LIe roots that deseended te the soit, and penetrating it,
broughit u p iLts riches te feed tIe tree, form a living communication between him,
and God. Thue hie life ie sustained ; thus lie grows in grace-green and fruitfül
white ethers wither, and living where others die.-Dr. «utkirie.

PRAYE R FOR A BLESSING ON SABI3ATII SERVICES.

.Another thing, whichi Christians wlie desire te accemplieli more for their Master
may hopefully do te advance hie cause on eartb, is te make the publie services of
eacI Sabbathi a special subject eof previeus prayer.

This, we fent, ie very commouly overloeked. And from, this overlooking et' it,
cemes, if we mistake net, semething et' the frequent coniplaint againet the minis-
try as duli and unedifying in preaching, and dry and feeble in the devotional ser-
vices eof God>e lieuse.

A Christian who lias made it thc subjeet et' epecial prayer bef'oreliand, that hie
paster may present the truth forcihly, and wisely, and te edification, ie himsecf
put, by his veî y prayer, inte a kindiier receiving franie than lie wrould otlierwise
have reaehed, se tînt the sermon will he sure te do hlmi more goed than it other-
wiee could. White hie fervent and effectuai prayer lias almost, te a certainty,
ealled dewn some blessing upon the pastor, who gees inte hie pulpit strangely in
earnest, feeling as ene used ot'ten te say, whe was one et' the lights eof the. pulpit
-that Ilnow, sureiy, seins et' my goed methers i Jerael have been praying for
me this day."

Doubtless every paster is te ho blamed-more or less-who dees net succeed
in ceming te the public service eof each Sabbath with a waym and sensitive heart,
aIl a glow -with the censciousuess et' the Savieur's love, and with earnest desire
that ail the impenitent should know what a Savieur lie is, and love hlm, and live
for him. But if hie is net quite well, or if hie lias beeni harassed by over-care, or
jaded by over-work; if-fer any reason-the wheele move liard, and there le no,
liubricating ci,-;hat a blessing te Lave thlýat oil supplied by thea prayars Of saints
epending their laat heur befere leaving home for ehuroli, in beseeching Ged to
speak through Lhe man of Ged, to-day!1

343
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Christian, nt least do not compiain of your pastor for being duil and spiritlese,
when yen have failed te pray that hoe mighit ho otherwise 1

What a thoughit it is, Christian; that, aithoughi your education may have been
imperfeet, and your opportunities limited, and your power of persuasivo Speech
may ho small, yen cati yet thus preacli by prexy-byý your prayers heiping your
nuinister to words and thoughits whieh ho nover mnighit have hiad but for you,
and thus making you a eo-worker ivitlî him to-%vard the grand resuit.

Proaeh thus b.y proxy overy Sabbath, and yeu may-in the great and Iast day
-be proven to have turned inany te righteousn 083 whom you have nover personal-
ly addrossed, simply by your supplications ansivered in your pastor's inecased
fervor and power !-Vie Congregatinalist.

TIIE IIISTORY 0F POOR SEPPELY.
TRA'NSL.'TED PROM THE GERSIAN.

(ConcludedJi-onz page 317.)

Thus passed soe days without any particular event oeeurring. The servant
centinued their reugh and improper manners, for the masterdid flot look much alter
tho moral cenduet of bis servants, and only looked for gain, and how te become
rieb. Aise Seppely had alvays sometbîng te do, and began te find his situation
more unhearable. But Margarethe went about more silently than fornxerly, and
was often lest in meditation.

Thon the Sabbatli came, a day whichi became for our dear Seppcly a day of
very great impor.tance. On this day the mon remained longer th an usual in bcd,
'because tlbcy helicved that this day was only made for longer rest; and they
spent the rernaining heurs in useiess talk and'idleness.

Vrery different had heen the teaehing of Seppely's mother. IVitlî special
earnestness she had taught him that the Sabhath was a day of the Lord, on which
people oughit doubiy te watch against sin, and shouldl strengtlien in themiselves
anew a godly spirit and cenduet, by diligent attendance in Godas house, and !.y
praying and reading the Ilely Bible. On. this acceunt, hoe rose to-day as carly as
hoe couid; and, as iL was stili dark, hoe -%vent down te the stable, wherc hoe knew
hoe would find Maigaretho. Ife bad net had any particular conversaticni with
lier since that remarkable morning; and it seemed to-day as if neithier of them,
intended te speak at ail, for Margaretho was a quiet person, and spoke littie. At
last Seppely asked hier if hoe niglit rend again te bier. Shie answered, 'Yes;' and
hoe new rcad te her from the histery of Christ's sufferings(Johin xviii. and xix).
Tbey were two long chapters, and for at lcast half an heur Seppely rend on in bis
slow and expressive manner. Mffargarethe had long since finiished lier %vork, and
was eitting on ber low stool, iistening intently, andquite lest in the great tbings
which these chapters containcd. Wbcn Seppely came te the 30thi verse of the
l9th ebapter, whiere is writton, 1'Whien Jesus therefore had receivcd the vinegar,
Rie 8ad, It is finished; and Ie howed Ris head, and gave up the gliost,"-.MNar-
garethe invoinntariiy exciainied, "But w-iy did God allow this pieus man te die
sucb a horrible death ?> Seppely looked at ber for a while, sulent and astoni6shed,
witbout answering a word. At Last hoe said, Do you net k-now,Maget,
that if the Lord Jesus had wisbied it, Ilis heavcnly Father would have sent a
thousand logions of angeis te bielp Iim ? But Hle gave Iliraself that Hie might
save us, by I11e precieus bieod, from our sins. 1 know a text of the Bible wvhichi
says, "Surely Ife bath berne our griefs, and carried our sorroivs. Ife wvas
wounded for eur transgressions, Ile was bruised for our iniquities. The chastise-
ment of our peaco wvas upon Ilim, and witb lus stripes we are bealed." Tliink:
thon, Margarethe, wbat gratitude we ewe to our dear Saviotir, becauso Ife bas
died fer us, poor sinners, that we mighit net ho sent te bell.

Thon Margarethe asked if ho thoughit that she would get te hieaven ? Seppoly
answered, 'If yen believo on the Lord Jesns, and ask Ilin te make yeu hely, joli
wiil certainly go te hecaven.'
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Margîtrethe reflocted nwhile, as if somatbing w-as not quite cloar te lier, and
then askd again, whether this Jesus would hear lier when she said sometbing te
hlmi?

Seppely could net ecmprebiend howv Margarethe could talk so strangely, and
said, 'Margarethe, do you flot know that the Lord Josus is every-whiere, ;vith us,
and around us.

iNagrtenow rose up. A ray of heavenly Jighit lied penetratod into hor
soul by means of tbe simple w-ords of tbe boy; and this lighit hiad awakoncd a
longing after soinotbing, w-hichi sho herself cculd net undorstand. The impres-
sion eof it was se deep and streng, that sbe did flot know wiLat liad happened to
lier. She took the iilk-pail, and went away. But nowvhore la the bouse could
she find rest, nor could she give bier mind to bier work et home. She roanîed
restlessly fromn room. to room, tili slie w-as at last se overcome by the trouble of
lier spirit as to secir a dark, reniete closet, there to sink down upon lier knoes,
and utter tbe name of the Lord Jesus several times, as if she wvished te eall on
Humn for help. Seen sho aise ventured te add some words: 'Jesus help me!
Jesu.s be gracieus te me! bring me te hoavon!1 Jesus make mne holy!' By-and-
bye sho began te feel bier heart se relieved of its load, that she w-euld net have
quitted tbe room if tbe master had net callod for lier. But she resolved te go into
this clvet again as soon and as often as sbe could. Z

At this place they used, as w-e have already mentiened, te spend tbe Sabbath
,very ill. Seppely w-as able te qpend a gi-oat p:trt et' the day in that reom. whore
lie usually slept, and read in bis dear B3ible, and tbere lie feit very happy.

It w-as new evening. Tbo mcn had cerne home te take their evening meal,
and were waitingr in the yard for the seund efth lo bell whiohi called th em te table.
Tlîey set on a bench befere the deer and played ivith thc great watch-dog, w-hem
tbey liad loosonod froni its chain. Seppely w-as aise ln the yard, and bad timidiy
seated hinisoîf opposite theni on a -wooden stump. It w-as net long- befere the
scorn ef tbe servants w-as directed towvards hlm, and ene ef them,*wbe beld the
pow-erful dog betw-oen bis knees, cried te hlm ini a rnecking tone, 'New, Spy
hiave you boon praying again te-day te yeur God ?V The terrified Soppely w-as Si-
lent., for hoe tboughit of tbe frightful oatlîs eof these reugh mcn ou the first nigbt.
But the tw-e men burst out in a seernful laugb.

"Corne, Seppy,> the man wvent on, "pray befere us a, litte.'
Seppeley iYas silent, and silently prayed te the Savieur fer help agrainst those

lied îiien. Z
"Seppely niust becoe our minister," the othor thon cried eut. Tell me, par-

son, shall w-e go tç,ello?" inos spoaking, lie laughied aloud. But the poor boy
stili being sulent, tbe one w-be hetd the do- bctr:în again: "'Now, Seppy, Yeu
must toit us w-hoethor w-e shall go te lîcîl. If you do net tell us, I w-ill lot tie do-
nt yoti"- And w-tile speaking, hie began in jost te irritate the dog against the
bey s0 niucb, that hoe began te, grew-l. Though tho poor boy w-as sei7ed w-ith.
uiispeakable dred, yot be foît as if bis metber steod by bis side and taught hlm
wliat w-ords hoe should say, Trenîblingly lie answered, after a pause, '«IIew can
you go te heaven, w-len you sw-ear se torribly ? Whoever swvears must go te,
lie1U

This foîl lik-e a tlîunderbolt on tho consciences of those rude fcllows; but ln-
stead et' ceming te their sonses, and Ictting conscience be heard, this word reised
a diabolical fury witbin them, w-hidli ttioy vainly triod te conceal behind a sort
eof forced loud lauglitor.

."ç.ol, thon, Seppy,"- centinuod the one w-ho hlel the dog, " if w-e go te lie]!, thon
I supp)ose yen w-lJ haro te accempany us; fo)r yetn nîstleeru tesw-ear tee. Quick,
and fer ence, say -ifter me-" and thon ho pronounoed a terrible oath, at
w-hidi both loudly laughed, and cricd eut that Seppy must pronounce tiîis oath.

A friglht*ut scone now foliow-od. Tiieugh Seppely w-as as pale as doatti, and
trembiod aIt over, inwirdly hoe got groat courajge, end lie felt more confidence in
Ged thean hie had ovor foit befoeo. Iii his icczrt he.feared Cod more than man, and
ho quiotly said that lie couid net repeat suli -wicked w-ords. The men, how-
ever, continuod te, doclaro that lie musI do it. Thoy tbreatonod te lot the dog loose
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upon, him, and baited the animal more and more, altbloughi the one wbe hield
the dog between his kuces did net in reality men to let hlm go; but the dog,
who Iîad flot yet become quite accustomed te Seppely, growled"more and more
furiously, the mea, wbc delighted iu the friglit of Seppely, makiag ne attempt to
quiet him, and before they were aware of it, the beast tore itselflIoose, and rushied
in ful fury upon Seppely. It is true, they now called the dog back ; but he ha~d
already bitten the band of the dear pions boy, who with a cry of deathlike
anguish tried te keep hiii off. Imamediately the blood rushied violeatly fromn the
wound. A fev moments after, before even the men saw wbat hnd happeaed,
Seppeiy fiinted. Nosv the godless mon wcre seized with a sudden frigh t. At
first tbey hesitated to assist the boy, for they feit howr guilty then were inu having
torturcd almost te death an innocent child. At length. eue of thcnm wcnt and
raised Seppely, and shook hlm, as if te awaken hlm ; at the saine time lie per-
ceived tie bleeding band. Mcanwhile the master came, having hieard the
piercing shriek of the boy. Hie asked what liad happcncd. 0f course ne oe
confcssed what had happened; thcy ouly said the dog had sprung upon Seppel'y
and had bitten hlm a littie, and because of tliat he had fnted. The master
swere at the dog, gave it a fewv kicks, and called for Margaretlie, Whio was much
terrified at the sight. lc told ber te washi the boy's baud and biud it up, arid
aise te batlîe bis temples witli brandy.

Dear chlldren, I de net w ant to leave you Iong in suspense about our Scppcly.
Aftcr a few minutes, lie revived under the aaxious care of the faithiftl Margarethe,
wvhe lîad laid him on her own bcd ; she lîad wvashed the wouad with vinegar aad
water, pourcd into it n healiag ehl, and bound it up witb linen. Ile was s0 weak
that he could lîardly spcak; but fromn time te time lie looked fcarfully around
him, as if lie 'wished to see whetlier the servants iwere tiiere. Then, whcn lie saw
no ene but Margarethe, ho became quiet, and looked ut ber gratefully.

Margarethe prepared for the sick Seppely a good couch in ber own bedroom,
to be able toaiursc him well through the niglit. Seppely did flot sleep nt ail
duriag the first aight; but lie wvas quiet, and oaly sometimes siglîcd. because eof
the pain bis band caused hlm. The next mernin it was very much swollea, but
tl!e pain soon diminislîed, se that lie ruse and cou fd do w hat Margaretlî dcsired
hMn But lie trembled se mucb, and was lookiag se pale and tbhii, tlîat ne one
could look at him without great compassion. Even the master, rougli theugli lic
wças, told Margarethe she should take good care eof the boy. But the aiea-servants,
whclin they came inte the room, ncter stoppcd long, but as quickly as possible
made their exit fromn tlic room, for tlîeir consciences wcre iîl at case.

Thus passed several days. The wound was sometîmes more and sometimes
less palaful ; but Seppely liad ne appetite, and piaed away nmore and more.
Then Margarethe observed, one moraing when sue bouad up bis band, thatsome
places looked quite black. Thîis arouscd lier suspicions, and witliout saying any-
thing slîe hastened in the course of the day te a neiglibouriag peasant, wçho was
said te iînderstand the cure eof ail diseases, and told hilm of tue matter. le gave
her an ointment witlî whicb te, rub the wound. But, carefully thougli 1\vla.rgirethce
applicd it, it did ne good nt ail ; because, altlîougli that peamsant knew ivel enoug-li
boiw te treat certain diseases anioag cattie, lic understood nothing eof medicine.
Thus it happencd that tue gangrene quickly spread further over the band, and th-,
wound geot dangerously Nverse. Seppely aIse began te grow much weakcr; Mar-
garetlie becamire uneasy about hlm, and ene eveaiag she sat dowvn ftr a time,
before she went te bcd, on the foot eof the boy's bied bring filled with sad forebod-
iug..

-1mow are yeu, Seppely ?" she said at lInt.
"I1 think I shall soon be better," lie answercd lu accents that wentt Margaretlic'ti

heart; for, that Seppcly w-as fast bastening te the grave, sue new felt aluiost
certain.

"lIlow do you men ?' slie eisled, aftcr a short pause, la a lew-, frighteaed
Veice.

«'I believe I shail seen die; and thon I shahl se my dear Savieur and my dear
motlier-'l
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Mýargaretlie.-"« Arc yoit fot afraid to die V"
Seppeiy..-" I may bo afraid tili it îs over. But it wiIi be zoen overi1 Oh,

and then 1 cari go to my Saviour, where there 18 notlîxng but joy and huass 1-Dear
Mlargarethie,>' lie continued, after a pause, '«would you be so kind as to read nie
a foiv verses out of my Bible V"

Marigarethe took the book out of the littie bag, which îay near bis licad, and
Soppely showed lier a passage in the Rlevelation, wliere it is said:

IIAnd 1 saw a new heaven and a new oarth ; for the first hoaven zand the first
earth were passed away ; and there vas no more sea. .And God shall wipe
away ail tears from their eyes ; and thiere shall be no more death, neitlier sorrow,
nor crying, neither shall there ho any more pain:- for the former things are passed
away."1

"lOh, liuw heautiful that is 1" said Seppely, when she had finishod reading the
passage to hlm. IIlow greatly do I rejuice in the hiope of seeing this City of
Godi1 Tliere is my dear mother, there are the dear and lioly angels and all the
saints!I thither Nvill niy Saviour soon bring me.-"

Margaretlie's oes filled Nvith tears, but lier heart was filled with a new joy,
that she thouglit she wvould like to die tuo, and go witli Seppely to heavon. They
wcre botli silent for a timo, and she thought, Seppely vwas fallitig asleep. But
sudderily hoe broko the silence by sayîng: "lMargarethe, I have a favour tO ask
of you." The good nurse vas ready for everything. I 1 ish," Seppeiy con-
tinued, IIthat you wouid toll Anton (the man who let the dog louse) and the other
servant, that I have forgivea them with ail my hoart, and have also prayed
fervently to God for them, that le miglit pardon thieir sins of last Sabbath, and
deliver thent [rom 7tell."1

Margaretho, who did flot know that the dog had nut of bis ovin atccord attacked
the poor boy, wonderingly asked wlat Anton had done. Seppely, also wondcring,
asked if slue did net kow what had happened ; and when she answerod in theè
negative, he did not wish to say any more about it. But Margarethe did not leave
off qucstioning himi until lie had told ail. Witli terror alie listened to hlm, and
was so shocked, that she wantcd to go ixnmediately to the master to toll him, al
about it. But Soppely employed ail bis littie strongth, and bcgged lier by nu
means tu say anytliinog abGut it. Ile brouglit before lier mind the esample of our
Lord, and so oarnestly entreatod lier not Lu tell, tliat she promised tg keep the
affair secret.

This conversation had s0 exbaustcd Seppely that he fell into a kind of faint,
which, liuwever, Margarethe took for a bealing siumber, and she aiso went Lu bcd.
At thiree o'clook next murning, Margarethe vas awakened by a loud gron; she
sprang up, iighted the candie, and hastcned to Seppoiy's bcd. There vas the
dear boy lyirtg in severe oramps, quite L-s"-nsible ; hie tlrew himseif about in the
bed, and groaned in a heartrending mariner. Scarccly knowin g wvhat alie did,
she tlirew her armes round him, as if she thîus eould stay the terrible cramps.
The sight of the suffcri-ng was most tuuching. Sometimes Seppely becanie quiet
for some minutes, and sanli down, utterly xveak and exliaustod ; but soon again
tliose terrible attacks would retura, and oftea with greater violence t.han before.

In such moments of fearful quietncss M~argaretlie tried to address him, and Lu
inspire him witli confidence and courage; but ho was unconscious, and bis looks
vwert quito vacant. After about an bour, which Margarethe had spent la great
alarm, she vent in a moment of quiet te awakcn the master; for slie knew that
hoe pitied pour Scppely, and felt drawa tuwards hM. When ho came, Seppely
mas la a sad condition. At une time the cramps s0 twisted lus wasted body, tliat
it seezncd as if iL muet break; at another Lime, Lhey tlirew him higu la the air.
WiLli terror the master luoked at this scene, and liclped bo luold liim, that hoe might
not hurt himself. Meanwhile Margaretlie ran and awakoned the two mca-servants,
oying eut bo tliem, "lThe master sends you word be come immediately Lu hlm.>'

-Whon they came in great haste. witliout knowing what 'ias the maLter, Margarethe
callod Lhîem intu the room, with the expressive words. - Noiv, Anton, I suppose
you would like Lo sec Seppely dying buo.» They stood stili, pale as two statues,
at the siglit -of the suffering one, and hegan to tremble.
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By-and-bye the attacks became weaker and shorter, and 8oon Seppely lay there
in a state of death-like exhaustion. 'I He i8 gone,I' said the master, taking the
lighit and passing it above 'Seppely's face. On this the dying boy once more opened
bis dimi eyes, andà looked around wvith pain, as if he sougbt for soinething. Ilis
looks fell tpon Margarethe. A faint i gbt seemed to kindle once more in bis
eyes. " Thanks, thaaks 1'" he said, with a soft voice and a look of love. Mar-
garethe, deeply moved, burst into tearq, and sobbed aloud. " Peace-Jesus--
hecaven !" hie wvispered ; and a soft smile seemed to hover on bis pale lips. Then
bis looks fell on Antrin.

This seemed te fill him with wonderful power. With the last effort of his
failing strength, hie raised himiself once more, and stretching eut bis trembling
hand towards bitn : "I b ave-forgiven you-withi ail my beart,> lie stammered
with. broken voice. "«Oh-Jesus-will-forgive you-also !-pray-pray-to
Jesus-and swear-no more 1>" ls strengtli was at an end ; he sanik down ; and
a few moments after, bis redeemed soul bad gene out of the poor but of the body
into the heavenly home.

It was half-past five in the morning. Margarethe sobbed aloud as she sat on
a chair beside the bed. The master bad loft the room, silent, and deeply moved,
to bide bis emotion. But the two men went out pale and trembling, witbout
iuttering a word. A few days after, Anton asked leave from. bis master te quit
bis service, and went nobody knows whiffher. From the otber one an oath has
neyer since been beard.

Margarethe, who took care to have the body laid faithftully and carefully in its
resting-place, bas neyer during hier whole life lest the religious impressions she
had received fromi Seppely ; and also the master from this tinie led another life.
The remembrance of Seppeiy remained ln blessing at tbis farmi and poria 'ps
yen tee, dear bildren, tbrough the grince of God, may be movcd by bis story fromi
this time te seek the Savieur, to love IIim above everything, and te remain faith-
fui te Hlm until death.

NOTHIING TO SPARE.
1I bave fouad nething te spare," is the pl2a cf serdid reluctance. But a far

difrerent sentiment ivill be formed amid the scenes of the last day. Mca now
persuade themselves tbat they have nothing te spare tili tbey can support a cer-
tain style of iuxury, and have previded for the establishment cf children. But
la the awful heur, wvhen yen and I, aad ail pagan nations, shall be called fromn
our graves te stand before the bar cf Christ, wvbat cemparison wiil these oblects
bear te tbe salvation cf a singl"- seul ! Eternal mercyl l et net the blood cf hea-
thon millions be found la your skirts 1 Standing, as 1 now do, in the sight ef a
dissolving univers e, beholding the dead arise, the werld la fiames, the heavens
fleeing aivay, ail nations cenvuised with terrer, or rapt la the vision cf the Limb,
1 pronounc the conversion of a single pagan cf more value than all the Nvealth
Omnipotence ever predueed. On sucb an awful subjeet it becomes me te speak
witb caution ; but 1 solemniy avow that were there but one beatben la tbe werld,
and lie la the remetest cerner cf Asia, if ne greater duty eonfiaed us at home, it
wou1.d be %vorth the pains cf ail tlue people in America te, embark together te
carry the gospel to bim. Place your seul in hie soul's stead; or rather, consent
for a moment te change condition w;th the savages on eur borders. Were yen
pesting on te the judgment, cf the great day in the darkness and pollution cf pagran
idoiatry, and were tbay living la wealth la this very district cf the chuireb, bew
bard would it seem, for your neigbbours te negleet yeur misery!1 Wben yen
should open your eyes la the eternal world, and discover the ruin in whiehi they
liad suffeared yeu te remain, bow would you repreaclu theai that tbey did net eveîi
eelI their possessions, if ne other mens were sufficient, te send the gospel te yen 1
My flesh trembles at the prospect! But they shall fot repreacb us. It shall be
knowa la beaven that we could pity our bretbren. We will sead tbemn aIl the
relief la env power, and will eajoy the luxury cf rcflcting wbat happineas we
may entail on generatiens yet unborn.-Dr. Griffin.
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1 FEAR I AIM NOT ELECTED.
A careless old man, wbe lîad not attended a place cf worship for tiventy vears,

became verv iii. I wcnt to sec bini, and fouind 1dmi alarmed and anxious. I told
hirm of Christ dying for the ungodl.y; that bis blood cleanseth from ail sin ; and
that -vwlsoever behieveth on 1dm "'hllt everlasting- lif6 "ad shall fot corne inte
condemnation, but is passed fromn death unto lifé." For some time lie continued
anxious, but without getting that peace whieli flow8 fromn believiug. One day I
called, and af'ter trying to show bimi that Christ hiad suffered enoughi to atone for
sinners, and had invited hlim to accept that atonement as for &8i sins, I a8ked hlm
why it was that lie «wuld not believe Ged, and take Christ as bis Saviour, and bo
saved. Witti tears rolling down his checks, the old inan saîd-«"Sir, 1 nced not
bide it froni you-Ifear I aîn not elected." le was tboroughly in earnest.
Now, what arc we to say to a man Mhus ternpted ?

We arc net te tell him. there is ne suchl thing as election, for there are scores
,fpsaes ini the Bible teaehing us that there is. Whether men like it or flot,

it is a doctrine clearly revealed. But we are te tell him, semnething like the follow-
ing. This is a temptation of the devil to keep you away froni Christ ; so bo on
your guard agaînst it. Election is truc ; but it is a doctrine with which yeu
have nothing te do nt present. It bclongs te God's people, and to them alone. if
yeu would corne into my bouse, and take away some cf rny goods, yeu would be
taking what did flot belong te you : and just se, when yeu weddlc with election,
you meddle with what does flot at present belon- to yen. What riglît lias an
uneonverted man to think, or talk, or dispute about election ? None whatever.
Wlien you hear suoh a one speak on the subjeet, look hirn in the face, and vith
astonishment nsk-" Sir, are you born again ?"

WVhat yeu have to, diseoyer is, flot that Sou are an eleet saint, but that yeu are
a lost sinner. lVhen Sou have discovered this, and been enabled by divine grace
te takze Jesus as your Savieur, and thus made your ealhing, sure, your eleetien
ivill ho sure aIse. You vrill thon bo thankful for the doctrine ; glad te think that
God loved yeu with an everlasting love; and ivili have hilier ideas of the"I length"'
cf that love ;vhich passeth knewledge. The truth is, as an old divine once said
-" Eleotien is agains;t ne man, unless hois against electien." lilitl understood,
it doos injury to ne co, aud dees great good te God's people. Y

Youir tule cf duty is net wvhat is written ln thc Lanib's Book cf Life, but wlîat is
writen a Go's oIyWord. "lSecret things belong unte the Lord eut Qed: but

these things wbhich are revealed bolong utint us and te cur eildren>' (Dent. xxix.
39). The Bible tells us that the meroy cf Qed is infinite, tixat the merit cf Christ
is infinite, and that the power cf the Spirit is infinite. God's oatki is-"l As I live,
saith the Lord God, 1 have ne pbeasure in the deathi cf the wicked ; but that the
'vieked turm from bis way, and live" (Ezek. xxxiii. 1l). Ris invitations and
prenires are-" A jnst Qed and a Savieur ; there is flOfl beside me. Look tinte
nue and be Se saved, ail the ends of the earth> (Isaiah xlv. 22). "lCene tinte ne,
all ye that labeur and are lieavy-laden, and I will give you rest'> (Mat. xi. 28).
IlMin that cemeth te nie I will in ne wisc cast eut'- (John vi. 37). Believe these

promises; take Qed at, bis word, and look tinte Jesus ; and yen need net fesr
electien. It is a false inférence from the doctrine that troubles yen ; and if yeni
negleet salvatie3n because cf a decree whicli ycu do net understaud, the sin lies
on your covn liead-ycu are lest becauseocf your own unibelief.

But wlîy should yen tlîink you are net elected? No human being eut cf hell
oaa ever kncw that hoe is net; and whîen God's Spirit is titus striving with yen,
whîy net rather believe that ycu are ? You have as good a right te believe Sour-
self ene ef the eleet as any uneenverted sioruner tlîat ever lived. Yen are some-
what like a man travelling te a railway station, intending te go by the train te a
distant tewn. It coeurs te hini that, penlîaps thiere may net bo a vacant seat, and
lie beconies afraid. But hie meets one cf the porters, wlîe tolls hlm thuat there
are a great niany carnýages at the station, and that they will hold a wiondrons
number ; and his fear is semewlîat lessened. A litttle farther cn, hoe meets the
chief manager cf the railway, whese word ho cannet doubt, wv1ue informas him,
that neyer once, during the many years siiace the railway was epened, was nian,
woman, or child, left bhehind for want cf ;room ; and noe buis fear ie altogother
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gene. Perbiapsyoc-u an ike your cwn applicaioncf tho story. Whien God, who
cannot lie, tells you that his eleet people are no scattered tèw but a multitude
that no man an number ; and that since the world began, nover one came to
hum throughi Christ, and was cast out, surely you will no longer ho alarmcd hy
this groundiess fear-WVhat if I amn not elccted.

Do as Johin Bunyan. did wlien assaultcd by the saine temptation. "Begin at
the beginning of Genesis, and read te, the end of Revelation, and see if you cau
find that there was ever one that trusted in the Lord and wa8 confouuded." Do
as the old womau did, whio resolvcd that if there were only three eleot people in
the world, she would strive to heonee of tlieu. IlJBc not afraid> of election,
déonly beliee."-Rev. M. J. Patton.

WIIAT IIAVE I DONE?
"Last Saturday," Dr. Reed writes on O3t. 16, 1838 Ilwas to me a memorable

day. Iu the niorning I was prcpariug for my first lecture, with something of a
heavy heart, hecauso the work must ho begun, and my spirit se unprepared.
While rcading, my oye was struck with thatpassage, ' No man saith, What havel1
donc?' 'A good text,' I said te myseif, 'for my people on some future
occasion ;' and 1 noted it doiwn. No sooner was this done, than conscience added,
«'À gocd (ext for my people! Alas 1 it is ever thus-ever losing personal interest
in nîy official duties.' I was touched. 1 closed my bocks. 1 rose, and walked
my study. ' Wliat, have I doue?' I said many turnes. A sense of niy exeeding
sinfuiness, ingratitude, and unprofitableness,-a sense of the forbearance, pity,
and goodness of God, were presont to me. My heart was softened, and 1 wept.
I was surprised. A state of perception and feeling which had not been, mine for
inonths aud years, had corne ever nie. 1 began to hope that the salvation I had
almost despaired of was eoming. 1 seemed on the verge cf a better state of life
and action. I trainhled Ieast anytl ing sho uld preven t. I bolted the doorand cast
niyself at the mercy-seat, exclaimiug, 'I canuot go on without Ged; I Must sur-
mount every obstacle, I must wrestle for the blessing' I1 thought-I wept--I
oflèered broken prayor. 1 placed myself in the bauds of Qed. 1 submitted to Hus
righiteousnes8, feit 1 wvas the very ehiof ofà sinners, and confesbed that the nîcet
extrenie state cf punishinent was my desert.

411 lcoked te lis mercy-IIis infloite and coven-anted mercy, and entreated
Huim, in rnerey, te look down on me. The solemn awe produced by the Divine
presonce and holiness gave me a yet deeper senseocf my vileness; and my heart
sank witliin me almmet te despair. 'I1 sce à-I feel it!' I exclairned; 'I iwould
net ho the hateful thing in Thy sight, tliat sin lias made me !-I wvould nt-I
would net! If it bc possible-if it, ho possible-if it ho possile,-purify me-
save me-bless me!'

IlMy deubt and fear were met hy the suggestion cf that passage, '18 anything)
tee hiard for tho Lord?' ' 1No-no!1' I was ferced te, say; 'nothing is tee liard
fer the Lord; if Thou wilt, Thou canst make me whele.' My salvation seemed
within the limit cf Omnipotence, and notliing more.

"I rose, and restrained niyself, lest I should ho physically unfit for the duties
cf the Sabbath ; but I ceuld net pursue my studies. I trombled te do anything
whicli miglit divert my mind, when God seemed se near. I walked my room.
I read the Seriptures, te feed thought and prayer; partieularly the 32ud cf
Jercxniah, the Gth cf Isaiah, and the 4Otli Psalrn. I omitted my usual waik tixat
morning; I souglit only to walk vith God. I foît as if the approach cf my
dearest frieud would ho interruption; and, lîappily, I suffered none ail that
morning. MINy studios were interrupted; but it wua a hlessed interruption. bMy
mind remaiued tearful, though net sorrowful, througli that day, the following
night, and the Sahhath.

" On the Sabhath nigbt, while awa<e, admiring thoughts cf God, low and
penitent thoughts cf myseif, and hreatlîing desires zifter the Spirit cf Qed as the
Spirit of 'power, love, and cf a sound mind,' possessed me. Jealcusy cf myself
disineliued me frein any particular resolution ; buit my feeling ivas eue cf hope
that Qed mighit make tliis the 1 beginuiug cf days ' te me. 1 svas ready te say te
everythiug earthly, ' Toucli nie nt-I arn Ged's.'"-dmoirs of tlhe Life and
Pi41antkrùpic Labours'6f .ndreuw Rced, D.D., ilh&1ectionsfrom/Ais JournaLs.
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137 REV. JOHN TODO, D.D.

As I have already hinted, those npon whom we most depend for tho ro.il chari-
tics or the church, are flot those -çho, are vaaturally generous. They are the men
who naturally love money, and to wvhom giving le not easy. This desire for
property makes thean economical, saving, and industrious. Every tendency or
their nature and flife is to retain and to keep what they acquire. And yet another
principle may and does corne ina, that of love to Christ, and that; of conscience,
which opens the beart and the purse, and makes it m. sy to become henevolent.
The stronger man cornes in and spole the gonds. Let no one tlaink, thon, because
hie is naturaIly covetous, hie cau nover learn to be "la cheerful giver,>' and givo
easy. Now for a few hints.

Don'it et Mat yoit musi bc sure you are doing jor ivoît7iy obiects-woen yot give.
It would be easier tn gire if we knew that every one whnm wo boraefitted wvas

worthy, or would ho thankful, or would niake a gond use of our benefaction. But
it is not, on this principle that Christ teaches us to act. Acn-ong the five thou-
snnd whom ho fed with a miracle, were there not probably naany who woero
unworthy? Nay, s0 faLr from making a gond use of it, they perverted it, and
wnrited to mako hlm a king, so that, they might be fed on miracles, and livo
without work. And when hoe says: "ltho poor yo have alwvays with you,"' dnes
hoe mean to teaclh that thoso poor ivili alvays bo worthy-be deserving-be thank-
fol ? We are to givo as God gives us air, and water, and light, and space-not
to thejust and the thankful only, but tn the evil and utthankfil. WVhat if', in
some cases, they do abuse what you give, it is not your property tbey abuse, it Le
ChriFt's, Yoti have given Lt to hinm. Did nnt our Savinur work miracles for the
nino who returned not to give thanke, and doubtless for multitudes ivbo would
and did seorn hlm-or certainly nover thanked hlm ? Don't worry as to what
becomes of ynur mnney, aîter it le gone ont ni your hnnds. Ic mny go directlv
into Bibles, or it may ruake boxes to put Bibles in. It may feed the missionary
who is preaching salvation, and it may go loto the coffin that, encloses his body.
It may bo usod the mnst econotnicalty possible, and it may bo wasted. That is
no concerra of y ours. You ire flot accountabie after you have givon to suchi oh-
jeets as your conscience approves.

2. Sel apart .statedly a certain part of your incomejnr Okrist.
I am flot to say how mnuch youx must give. The Bible don't say. It says,

"give full measure, pressed down, running over,"Y "lgivo without grudging,"
"God loveth a sheerful giver." IlLet every one ni you sot apart-as Gid biath

prospered hlm." IlFreely yo have received, freely gie" le that soweth
hountifully shall roap bountifully." But 'ifter ail, it is loft to your conscience to
'say how mnuch each one is to gve. But the point I wishi to urge is, that every
one have a drawer, or a box, devoted soiel 'y to charity monoy. Whenever ynu
have money corne in, whether Lt ho froru Bank stock, from shipping or from
trading, fromi the farmn, or for the eg(gs you soul, ask at once, conscientiously, how
maach of that bohongs to Christ ? Wliatever it ho, at once, put in lais box!1 There
now!1 It is no lon ger yours ! Don't touch Lt any more than you would borrow
hread from the Commnunion Table-till the tinie cornes to hiand Lt over to biis
cause. You will find it easy togvafter you bave once put it in the box. This
plan I bave seen tried 'with great success. It cnltivates the conscience, it, eherisli-
os seif-denial, anad it enables you to givo Nvithnut grudgîng. And unless you do
thie, or something like it, you will ho surprised, on accurate calculation, to find
how littie you realiy give in the course of the year! I once kinew a muan whn
wanted and tried to bie agood, conscientious Christian, and who came to bis minister
to remonstrate eharp!y thaat "Icontributions were taken up so frequently." lis
minister houard hîm very quietly, and then said," IlMr. Smith, won't you now
juet put down on papor the sums you have contrihuted Lu the last year VI

IlCertainly, sir. Please to put dzýwn as I eall tbem over.'
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So hie began. To Foreign Missionis, 25 cte. To Home Missions, Bible, Tract
&c., 20 cts cach). And the whole amount was just oie dollar and a haif ! The
man was amazed, for lie Je/t that lie had given about ail that carne from. his
church. I rnust insiet upon it that every man will greatly over-estirnate his
charities, as lie does ail hie good deeds, unlese hie keep an accurate account of them.
Laiying aside statedly, or, whenever you have money corne in, and conscientiou-sly
too, will niake it ail -plain and easy. The charity cali cornes round (you wvonder
how it can corne so soon again ;) and you don't have te contrive how to raise
thc rnoney, nor how littie it will do to give. The mnoy le ready in the box.
Rland it over freel.y, and trust that the box will be filled again. Be sure and put
into the box tilt youfe it-feel tbat you muet go without this or that-feel that
it je really a sacrifice. "'Witli snoh sacrifices> as cost us self-denial, IlGoa is
w'ell pleascd." None others are sacrifices.

3. Giv to Christ and loo/c Io iinor t/te reward.
My reader may blueh for my old Puritan notions, and think me Ilbehind the
ge"whien I eolernnly warn mny generation, that a vast arnount now goin g under

the narne of charity is flot charity. 1 fear it je a stencli before the Lord. What
kind of gîrin*q Io Christ is it, wvhen you pase your rooney into the Fair, into the
Raffle, into the " charity bail,"- into "lthe private theatri-.al," and expect and
dernand that you get back the worth of your money. in sight-seeirig, in the
raffle, in the dance, or in the a-musemuent? You buy amusements, and you have
themn. You seek your reward in these wvays, and you have it ; but you must flot
expect Christ will reckon it as cbarity. "zFreely ye have roceived, freely give-
lioping for nothing again." It will be 'aid we raise vastly more rnoney in thie
way. So-%ve do. But, ma/a paria, mia/a dilabîuntutr. Doce it have the blessing of
God corning down on the giver, and on the receiver, as if given to Christ? "Cha-
rites " raised in these wvays xnay ho investinerl-'3, and you rnay get the worth of
your rooney: but it ie a iinorner to cali thera eharitiee. A&nd yet, are not raul-
titudes congratulating therneelve8 on their hopes of a great reward. hereafter,
bccause they give rnoney by the handful ln this way. If that on!y je charity
which le given out of love and regard to the Saviour, how much. charity have we
going up witli our prayez-s? It may ho you give from patriotism-love for your
country. I arn glad of it. I rdjoice in iL; but. Nvhy must you have your pay
down ini amusement, and raffles, and theatres, and dances ? Why can't you trust
Christ for at lenet a part of your reward ?

4. Ifyou wndd have giving easy, give ciaeefully.
I have an impression that a kis which your little child runs to give you is far

svrceter than one given you because you sîernly commrand it. And doce not our
Saviour soecsteern it? " God loveth a cheerful giver."1 Does hie love auy other
giver? If you shrug your shouldere, and scowl, every time you are called upon
for charity, you do net give cheerfully. Give grudgingly, and you lose it ail. You
have nothing but pain in giving, and you wiii have no reward hereafter. You
would net grudge to give the Saviour a meal of victuals, or a warmn garment, or
te carry Iim off' cight or ten miles te preach, would you? You wouidnfot grudge
te wash aud bind up the wounds of Paul and Silas, blceding froro sceurging,
w~ould you ? Thea why net nieet every cali that hurnanity makes, as Christ
did-proniptly and cheerfully. -"I wili corne and heal him."- WVhat 1 men le,
that you shou*ld cultivate the habit of giving cheerfully, and it will thon be casier
every tinie. Try bcing a collecter one year, and see how you will find soma
ail ready, handing to you cheorfully, wishicg it were more, thanking you flor
calling, while others lo'ok and act as if you had corne to rob thero, and thiey muet
buy off with as rnalla suai as they possibly can. You feel thnt the hll of Zien
which you are raking lias beceme a fern pasture.

My dear brother and sister in Christ, 1 ho g you flot to sit for the picture of
"the covetous man, w/tom 1/te Lord ablzorreth." The pe o f inspiration bath

written but feiw texte more fearful than that.


